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POLITICAL BALANCE,

ALTHOUG H

might perhaps be injudithat Grewhich inflidled punifhment on
it

cious to enforce in Great Britain
cian
thofe

law,

who were

lb indifferent to the interefts of thtir

country as to take no pare in her divifions ; it is
however of the very effence of a free Government,
that the citizens of it fhould be awake and a[t'ntive
to the fituation of the ftate
and that they fhould
examine the conduct, compare the charaders, and
if pofllble penetrate the dcfigns of the feveral partics of which it is compofed.
-,

This employment of their thoughts is a man!y
and an ufefui one; it is to liberty what ccnfcioufnefs is to the mind, the ad in which fhe moll fenfibly perceives her own exiftence and powers.
It

tick

has that utility in the political, which the elafair h.^s in the natural fyftem ; if

power of the

be conftantly exercifed, it pefcrvcs the whole
mafs untainctrd, and moft effeduaily prevenrs or
checks the weak, or corrupt tendencies of the feve-

it

ral parts.

If ever this attention was parcicula-ly required,
it is

now.

The

llace

is

divided into two parties
th^
B
•,

"bo^w^

i

3

2

(

)

of the feveral chiefs of
and characteis.
It is the intercft and the duty of thole who
take any part in the affairs of the pubHc, to obfervethem with an impartial and judicious eye that
they may determine to which fide they will incline-, that the nuttuation of Government may at
length be flopped
that the confidence of the public may have Tome firm ground whereon to fland ;
and that the plans of that adminiftration, which
appears befl to deferve fup/port, may be neither
impeded by the clamours of an angry oppofition,
nor embnrrafTed by the defultory fupport of capriprofjfTed

the

parpofes

thefc are as contrary as their principles

•,

-,

cious friends.

The two
fpe6l to

are to be confidered

parties

with reof Go^^erinnent^ to rheir fyfand to their domejlic admini-

their principles

ttm of foreign

The

flralion.

policy^

chara<5lers

of the leaders of them, lo
muft be marked

far as they influence their plans,

the

oF their

tenor

conduift

•,

mud

be recoileded.

grounds of that cowpa^ifon which we
fhould tiraw; on thcfe'ihe judgment of the public
will be formed
thefe are the purpofcs of thiS:
pamphlet.
y

The'e

are the

:

I

am

ground

not ignorant that
v/h:ch

I fhall

Horace has

tread

Per

igues

L.

Suipofiios cineri dolofo,

Where

fo

tranfadions

on the very

defcrihed,

2.

Od.

i.

much mull
lo

b^ faid of peribns, and of
very recent, it will not be pofTible to

avoid the imputation of
If ther: nre

flattery

and

any commendations

in

fityr.

thefe papers,

th.y fhall hov.'cvcr be fuch as the public

may con*
firm.

3

(

and the perfons on

firm,

may

not blufli to receive

)

whom
for

;

advice of an elegait writer *

I

-,

they are bcflowfd

Hiall remc.r.bcr the

Je voudrois

(fays hr)

qu*Gn defendit aux faifeurs de panepriques de jamais

employer
louat

my

le

pjr

nict de heros,

les

chofes^

leads

rL?bj.<5l

me

de grand, de merite
point par

et

to the

lels

les

;

qu*on

Epitetrs.

If

pleafing office of

fhall endeavour to do it in tc-mpcratc
I
and decent terms.
The ricentioiifhefs of abufc
which the example of the North Briton encouraged and provoked, is happily grown again offenfivc to moderate men ; happily, becaufc it added poifon to the wounds which each party gave
and received, and contributed more to weaken private c (tee :t) and publi: refpedl, than cm be w;fhed by any who know how neceflary both thefe are
to the peace and ftrength of every ftate.

cenfure,

It is propofed to begin this comparifon from the
time at which the two pirtirs afiiimed iheir prefcnt
form. This will comprehend the cranfadlions of the
fummer of 1763, and the following winter: for
their behaviour, during this period, each party is
anfwerable as a party j and though [he period is but
fhort, there have occurred in the courfe vi it fufficient opportunities for both of them to difco er their

fentiments

upon the

three great objefls o^ cur en-

and we may, from a view of thtir conduTl^
form a well-grou ded judgment of their panciiks^
quiry

;

refpe(5l:ng the conilitution of our
intereJlSi

and

country ^

its

fcrei^n

internal Government.

is
neceiTary, however, to (late the (Iruation
which they were at the beginning of this period, as well as the means by which they had b^en

It

in

brouo;ht into that fituation.
•

Lettres

du

Bufll

Rabutin,

B

2

A:

(

4

)

K

At the accefTion of the prefent
there had
appeared in the nation fo firm a reliance on the principles and virtues of the Sovereign, that he found
neither danger nor difficulty from the fecefTion of
the Chiefs of that party, which had formerly appeared fuperior to the whole power of the Crown;
Chiefs, who to the experience of half a century
in the routine of bufinefs, had added that power ir^
eleilions, which, though they owed it to the influence of the Crown, they bodfted they could direct to their

own

,

purpofes.

But this whole political cobweb was burfl: at once
by the vigour of the Prince
and he had no fooner
given theenfigns of bufinefs to a new Minifter^ than
the two Houfes feconded his v/ifhes, and gave to
the Earl of Bute an extenfive and z.^alous fupport.
:

But

it is

certain that a very different fcene prefented

pamphlet begins its review.
frequent tranfitions of the minifterial power
had the neceflary confequence of weakening the
ftrength of the Governm-nt, and that reputation
itfelf at

the time this

The

for firmnefs which is one of
It

its fureft

fupports.

wasattheclofeof the SefTjon of 1763, that the

care of the public bulinefs in

mons devolved upon Mr.

the

Houfe of Com-

and from that
;
time he feems to have flood m the Houfe of Commons at the head of one of the two parties which
it is propofed to compare.
Grenville

But notwithftanding the charafler of this Miknowledge and unblemifhed

nifter for conftitutional

anil notwirhftanding the reputation he
had acquire. itto himfeif, and the facilities which
he hid given 10 government, while he had been

intfgrity

;

cntrufted with the condu<fl of the

K

's

bufinefs,

he

5

(

he

co'jld

not

)

imm-jdiately

expeft an extcnfivc

fupport.

His adminiftration was liable to two obje(5lions,
which being contradidlory could not both be true ;
but had however much weight in the minds of
ihofe who formed them.

The

retiring Minifter ffaid the partizans

late Secretary)

fhall

not find

it

of the

eaficr to exercife his

power under the fandion of another name, than he
it in his own ; nor will the vigour of the
oppofition be fo much abated by this pretence of
change, as excited by the infult which it offers to
their underftandings.
o

did to retain

We

were attached, fiid another knot of men, by
the binds of friendfhip and gratitude to the perfon
of the Earl, into whofe councils we could enter,

and of whofe favour we were alfured ; a new Minifler rifes on the ruin of our protector, who will
not purfue his meafures, who cannot promote his
friends ; can ic be prudent to range ourfelves on
the fide of one, to whom we are not bound by the
ties of gratitude, fcarcely by thofe of hope ?

Even the more fober and difintercfled part of the
made fome paufe the minds of honed men
do n t form, lightly andfuddenly, with different men
nation

•,

and upon different plans, connexions of a delicate
and important nature: n^r could they be aflured
(and this uncertainty retained many) that this fyftem would be more'lafting than thofe which they
had feen iliccenively formed and diffolved.

On

the other hand,

this

new frame had now

in

the courfe of four months begun to knit, and to
gain ftrength j when a new plan almoft diflocated
it}

(

6

)

and if it ha been purfued In the extent which
;
was demanded by the oppoficion, there would not
1 think have remained even to the Crown the power
of altering the adminiftration ; at lead during the
it

I

lives

of the confederated chiefs.

When

plan was found dangerous and imthe government refettled upon its
and
practicable,
was forefcen that this event
ic
bottom
former
a much greater and more
Minifler
muft give to the
believed that he now rewas
it
avowed influence
quarters
ftrcnger and more
many
ceived from
and fupport.
confidence
of
explicit alTurances
this

•,

:

He

was remarkable

fur that refolution,

whch

is

His havneceiTary
at
Government
of
the fupport
knew
enough
he
fhewed that
to fuccels.

a qualification fo
ing undertaken
the time he did,
pf the nature of party to defpife the clamours
of it if he did not dckrve them i and his parliamentary charader left no room to fufped he
many therewould give any caule of jufl: reproach
fore were inclined to adhere to a Minifter of whofe
:

conftancy they were aflTured, in whofe principles
and meafures they could fafely confide, and who
held out a plan of conflirutional policy as the only
bond of that union which he wi(hed to form.

A

degree of odium was thrown upon the
high terms which they had demanded ; what thefe were I do not pretend to
know-, but the public believed thi: two of them
were, I ft. The furrender of all the forts of Governorreat

eppofidon by the

ment and 2d, An abfoUue profcription of all their
opponents ; and they thought that ter.ns more humiliating to the Cro^vn could not have been afkcd,
had the S-creiary appeared at the head of hired
failors and a deluded populace, not ir. Cheapfide,
•,

but

at St.

James's gates.

Reverence

,

7

(

)

a young and aorable Prince, who
merited the love and rcfpi-fl of iiis people,
and who had fubmitied without effecl to make a
very unufual advance, awakcntd the fober and
thinking part of the nation in his defence j and ic

Reverence for

fo well

was the fentiment of almoft

all

the

kingdom which

exprelkd, when he faid, He wjked
thcugh but in the ojfice of a petty
Crown
gU'jrd
the
to
than
rather
conjiable,
Jee it expofcd to fo infoUnt an
a noble

Duke

attack.

The

grofs perfonal

abufe and

falfe

accufations

which the North Briton had fo illiberally fcattered,
The
gave offence to all men of moderation.
of
awakening
defign
continued
the
and
avowed
people
two
haughty
of
fowof
jealoufies
mutual
ing difcord between the Souihern and Northern
-,

parts of Great Biitain

j

and of rendering vain the

labours of the wif^lt Englifh Counfeliors who had
planned and perfected the Un'v^n^ by cu'tir.g every

bond of

affedlion

and amity between the united na-

tions, Jnfpired every

good Englilhman with horror.

K—

An open and

—

premeditated infult upon the
e^ercifing in the higheft Court of Parliament the
higheft fundions of his office, and the imp'ous attempt of alienating from Parliament the afteftions

and the refpectsof their conftituents, excited a general indignation.

The

oppcjition

couraged

to thele

odium of having enoutrages the blind Tool of their
had

the

refentment and ambition \ and the additional di*"grace of having fhewn, by thrir treaty in Auguft,
either that they knew themfelvcs the falfdiood of
the abufe which they hid encouraged

would not hefuate

to

-,

or that they

unite they.fclves to the ob-

.

8

(

jecl of

it,

if

)

he would open for t'lem the do6r to

power.
proportion

In

the

againfb

to

this

the

oppofition,

odium and indignation
good wi flies of men

were conciliated towards aMinifter, who had zeal
to ftand forward in the public fervice, in
fupport of the juft rights of the Crown and the
Conftitution, againft thefe defperate attacks \ and
they founded warm hopes of his fuccefs upon that
refolution which had not failed him, though hemuft
have forefeen that to the other circumftances of political difFiCuky would be added all that embarraflment which could be given by thofe ariftocratics,
who having deferted and infulted the Crown, attribuj:ed it to him, that they had not been able to do

enough

it

with fuccefs.

Mr. Grenville did cot fail to profit by thefe fahe confirmed and encreafed
vourable fcntiments
them, by compleating his fyftem upon principles
direflly contrary to thofe v/hich had guided the
:

row

difcarded fadion.

Ever
parties,

fince
it

our country

has been too

ha"^

been divided

common

to reft

into

on one

of them alone, the weight of Government. That
which had now for more than forty years been near
the throne, had taken much pains to reprefent this
as the only effeilual method of giving to Governthey had purfued with
meiit fecurity and eafe
great fteadinefs the famous advice of rulin;^ by di:

do not mean

theielpecthoughts were
ever inltruftcd in the pernicious arts of that Florentine Secretary by wliom it was recommended :
the practice of tt, which he adyifes, lequiresa comprehenfive view ot tlie equation of the ftare, of
"jifion.

I

table perfons

whom

1

:o iufinuate that

have

in

my

the

6

i

(

)

THE

POLITICAL BALANCE.
ALTHOUGH

might perhaps be injudithat Grewhich inflidted punifhment on
it

cious to enforce in Great Britain
cian

thofe

law,

who were

fo indifferent to the interefts of thtir

country as to take no part in her divifions
it is
however of the very eiTence of a free Governmenr,
that the citizens of it fhould be awake and aitrnrive
to the fituation of the (fate-, and that they (hould
examine the conduci, compare the charaflers, and
if poflible penetrate the defigns of the feveral parlies of which it is compofed.
•,

This employment of their thoughts is a manly
J
and an ufeful one; it is to liberty what confcioufnefs is to the mind, the a6l in which fhe moif fenfibly perceives her own exiftcnce and powers.
It

tick

has that utility in the political, which the elaf-

power of the

air has in

the natural fyftem

;

if

be conftantly exercifeJ, it prefcrves the whole
mafs untainted, and mod effeclua'.ly prevents or
checks the weak, or corrupt tendencies of the feve-

it

ral parts.

If ever this attention
it is

now.

The

CidZQ

is

was particularly required,
divided into two parties
the
B
-,

2

(^

)

of the feveral chiefs of.
and characteis.
Ic IS the intereft ahd the duty of thofe v/ho
take any part in the affairs of the public, to obfervethem with an impartial and judicious eye ; that
they may determine to which fide they will inthat the fluctuation of Government may at
cline
length be flopped ; that the confidence of the public may have fome firm ground whereon to ftand j
and that the plans of that adminiftration, which
appears bell to deferve fupport, may be neither
impeded by the clamours of an angry oppofition,
nor embarraffed by the defultory fupport of capriprofcfTed

the

purpofes

theld are as contrary as their principles

•,

cious friends.

The two

be confidered with refpeft to their principles of Government^ to their fyf"
tern of foreign policy^ and to their domeftic admini-^
The chara6lers of the leaders of them, \6
firaticn.
far as they influence their plans, muft be marked
the tenor of their conducfl muft be recoiledted.
The'e are the grounds of that cowpcvifon which we
fliould draw-, on thefe the judgment of the public
will be formed
thefe are the purpofes of this
pamphlet.
parties

are to

•,

:

g

I

am

not ignorant that

I Ihall

tread

on the very

ground which Horace has defcribed,
Per

ignes

Suipofitos cinei'i doiofo.

Where

fo

much muft

L.

2.

Od.

i.

b^ faid of perfons, and of
it will not be pofllble to

tranfaftions fo very recent,

avoid the imputation of flattery and fatyr.
If there are

any commendations

in

thefe papers,

they (hall however be fuch as the public

may

con-'

firm.

1

3

(

)

and the perfons on whom they are bedewed
not bkifh to receive ; for I {liall remember the
advice of an elegant writer * ; Je voudrois (fa'ys he)'
qiCon defendit aux faijeurs de pane^yriques de jamais
employer le niot df heros, de grand, de merite j qu'on
firm,

may

louat

my

par

le^

fubjcdl

chofes,

leads

me

par

point

et

to the

lefs

les

Epitetes.

If

pleafing office of

fhall endeavour to do it in temperate
I
and decent terms.
The licentioufnefs of abufe
which the example of the North Briton encouraged and provoked, is happily grown again offenfive to moderate men
happily, becaufc it added poifon to the wounds which each party gave
and received, and contributed more to weaken private eftee in and public refpecl, than can be wifhed by any who know how necelTary both thele are
to the peace and ftrength of every flate.

cenfure,

-,

It is

propofed to begin this comparifcn from the

which the two pirti^s afllimed iheir prefent.
This will comprehend the tranra<5lion3 of the
fummer of 1763, and the following winter: for
their behaviour, during this period, each party is
anfwerable as a party and though the period is but
fhort, there have occurred in th^ courfe f it fufficient oppo.tunities for both of them to dilcoer their
fentiments upon the three great objefls o^ our enquiry ; and we may, from a view of rheir condu5f^
form a well-grou ded judgment of their principles,

time

at

form.

-,

(

refpefling the conjlitution of our country ^
interejlsj

and

lis

foreign

inlernal Government.

is necefiary, however, to (late the firuation
which they were at the beginning of this period, as well as the means by which they had been
brought into that lituation.

It

in

* Lettres du

Buffi

Rabutin.
J3

z

At

(

4

)

K

there had
the accefTion of the prefent
prinappeared in the nation To firm a reHance on the
that he found
ciples and virtues of the Sovereign,

At

,

feceffion of
neither danger nor difficulty from the
apformerly
had
which
party,
that
of
the Chiefs
Crown-,
the
of
power
whole
the
to
fuperior
peared

Chiefs,

who

to

the experience of half a century

power in
in the routine of bufinefs, had added that
the init
to
owed
they
though
eledions, which,
dicould
they
boafted
they
Crown,
fluence of the
reifl

to their

own

purpofes.

whole political cobweb was burft at once
and he had no fooner
by the vigour of the Prince
a new Minifter^ than
to
bufinefs
cr'iwtn the'enfigns of
and gave to
wiOies,
his
two Houfes feconded

But

this

:

The

fupport.
the Earl of Bute an extenfive and zsalous

But it
itfelf at

The

is

certain that a very different fcene prefented

the time this

pamphlet begins

frequent tranfitions

its

review.

of the minifterial

power

the
had the neceffary confequence of weakening
reputation
that
ftrength of the Government, and
firmnefs which is one of its fureft fupports.
for

wasattheclofeof the Sefllon of 1763, that the
of Comcare of the public bufinefs in the Houfe
that
from
mons devolved upon Mr. Grenvillc ; and
ComHoufe
of
time he feems to have ftood in the
mons at the head of one of the pwo parfies which
it is propofed to compare.
It

MiBut notwithftanding the charafler of this
unblem:fhed
and
nifter for conftitutional knowledge
reputation he
(he
notwithftanding
and
integrity
which
had acquired to himfflf, and the facilities
been
had given to government, while he had
•,

he

trntruftcd^with the

condud of the

K

's

bufinefs,

he

.

5

(

he

immediately

not

could

f

)

expefl

an extenfivc

fupport.
liable to

His adminiftration was

two objeaions,

be true ;
which being contradiaory could not both
of
minds
the
in
but had however much weight
thofe who formed them.

The

retirinty

Minifter (faid the partizans of the
exercife his

Secretary)\2\\ not find it eafier to
name, than he
power under the fandion of another
will the vigour of the
did to retain it in his own ; nor
this pretence ot
oppofition be fo much abated by
which it offers to
change, as excited by the mfult
their underftandings.

late

by
were attached, faid another knot of men,
perfon
the
gratitude to
the bands of friendfhip and
we could enter,
councils
whofe
into
of the Earl,
a new MiaflTured
and of whofe favour we were
our proteftor, who will
nifter rifes on the ruin of
who cannot promote his
not purfue his meafures,
to range ourfelves on
friends-, can it be prudent
we are not bound by the
the fide of one, to whom
by thofe of hope ?
ties of gratitude, fcarcely

We

•,

part of the

Even the more fober and difinterefted
the minds of honeft men
nation made fome paule
with different men
do n :t form, li-htly andfuddenly,
;

connexions ot a delicate
and upon different plans,
could they be affured
and important nature nor
:

(and this uncertainty retained

tem would hz more
had feen

fucceffively

lalVino;

many)

that tais lyl-

than thofe which they

formed and

diffolved.

now

other hand, this new frame had
begun to knit, and to
the courfe of four months
when a new pUn almoft diQocated
eain ftren-th
'^

On the

in

•,

€>

It i

^

(

k

6

)

2nd if it ha been piirfued In the extent which
;
was demanded by the oppofition, there would not
1 think have remained even to the Crown the power
of altering the adminiftration ; at leaft during the
]

lives of the

When

confederated chiefs.

plan was found dangerous and imand the government refettled upon its
former bottom it was forefcen that this event
muft give to the Miniller a much greater and more
avowed influence it was believed that he now received from many quarters ftronger and more
and fupport.,
explicit alTurances of confidence
He was remarkable for that refolution, wh ch is
a qualification fo neceiTary to fuccefs.
His having undertaken the fupport of Government at
the time he did, fhewed that he knew enough
of the nature of party to defpife the chmours
of it if he did not dcferve them; and hi^ parliamewtary charadlcr left no room to fufpedl he
many therewould give any cauie of juft reproach
adhere
a
to
of whofe
to
Minifter
were
inclined
fore
conftancy they were afTared, in whole principles
and meafures they could fafely confide, and who
this

praclicabie,

-,

:

:

held out a plan of confiitutional policy as the only,
bond of that union which he wiihed to form.

A

great degree of

odium was thrown upon the

by the high terms which they had dewhat thefe were I do not pretend to
know but the public believed tha: two of them
were, ift, The furreoder of all tlie torts of Government; and 2d, An abfolute profcriptionof all their
opponents-, and rhey thought chat terns n^ore huoppofiiion

manded

•,

•,

Crown could not have been afked,
had the S cretary appeared at the head of hired
iaiiors and a deluded populace, not in Ch?apfide,
but at St.- James's ^ates.
Reverence
miliating to the

7

(

)

Reverence for

a young and amiable Prince, who
merited the love and refpcft of his people-,
and who had fubmitted without effect to make
a
very unufual advance, awakened the fober and
thinking part of the nation in his defence; and ic
was the fentiment of almolt all the kingdom which
a noble Duke expreifed, when he faid. He
iv^/hed

To well

to

guard the Croivn though hut

conjlable^

rather than fee

ic

in the ojjice of a petty

expofcd to fo infolenl

an

attack.

The

grofs perfonal

vthich the

abufe and

North Briton had

gave offence to

all

falfe

accufations

fo illiberally fcattered

men of

moderation.

The

avowed and continued defign of awakening the
mutual jealoufies of two haughty people; of fowing difcord between the Southern and Northern
and of rendering vain the
;
labours of the wif.lt Englifh Counfellors who
had
planned and perfeded the Union^ by cutting every
bond of affedlion and amity between the united nations, infpired every good Engliihman with
horror.
parts of Great Biitain

An open and

K

—

premeditated infult upon the
the higheft Court of Parliament the
higheft fundions of his office, and the imp-ous
at-

exercifmg

in

tempt of alienating from Parliament the affections
and the refpe(5ts of their conUituents, excited a c^e^
neral indignation.

The

oppofttion

couraged to

had

the

thele outrages

odium of havino- enTool of^heir

rhr blind

refentment and ambition ; and the additional di'grace of having (hewn, by thir treaty in Auguft,
either that they knew themfelves the falfchood
of
the abufe which they had encouraged or that
i\y?y
would not hefuate to unite the v.fclves to the ob^
•,

jccc

8

C

of it,
power.

je(fl

In

if

he would open for them the door to

proportion

againft

the

)

to

this

the

oppofttmu

odium and indignation
good wifhes of men

were conciliated towards a Minifter, who had zeal
to ftand forward in the public fcrvice, \h
fupport of the juft rights of the Crown and the
and
Conftitution, againft chele defperate attacks
warm
hopes
of
his
fuccefs
upon
founded
that
they
refolution which had not failed him, though hemult
haveforefeen that to the oiher circumftances of political difficulty would be added all that embarraflfment which could be given by thofe ariftocratics,
who having deferted and infuked the Crown, attribuxed it to him, that they had not been able to do

enough

•,

it

with fuccefs.

Mr. Grenville did cot fail to profit by thefe fahe confirmed and encreafed
vourable fentiments
them, by compleating his fyftem upon principles
dire^ly contrary to thofe which had guided the
:

row

difcarded fadion.

our country has been divided into
common to reft on one
of them alone, the weight cf Government. That
which had now for more than forty years been near
the throne, had taken much pains to reprcfent this

Ever

parties,

fince

it

has been too

as the only effeclual

method of giving

to

Govern-

they had purfued with
great fteadinefs the famous advice of ruling by diI do not mean to infinuate that the relpcc'vifion.
whom I have in my thoughts were
perfons
table
intruded
in the pernicious arts of that Floever

ment

fecurity

and eafe

rentine Secretary

:

by whom it was recommended ;
which he advifes, requires a com-

the praftice of it,
prehenfive view of the (ituation

of the ftate, of

the

9
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the interefts, manners, prejudices and pafTions
of the people ; it calls fometimes for much refinement, always for a confiftent plan. They excufed
they
themfelves therefore from fo laborious a tafk
faw that it would ferve their purpofe as well, if
:

they could make their Sovereign believe that his
fubjefts were divided.

They therefore reprefented Great Britain as being feparated into two parties j the one ading with
violence upon deftrudtive principles, profeffed enemies to the Proteftant Succefllon, and the Iloufe of
Hanover, without abilities or moderation, and only
to be governed with a rod of iron.

The

other,

was their own, devoted to the Crown and
refpedled by the people, honeft, capable, and though
extremely difinterefted, willing however to accept
all the lucrative polls of Government for the glory
of the Crown, and the good of the public. This
was certainly a great improvement upon the Florentine maxim
retained all its advantages without
its labours, its danger?, or its cruelties ; and inftead
of exciting fellow citizens to mutual jealoufy and
mutual {laughter, it effe(5lu.4lly excluded the whole
party which they called T'oriesy and yet left the
gf ntltmen excluded in full poii'effion of their talents, and at liberty to employ them in the public

and

this

•,

ufeful as country magiftrates, contributing to the internal peace and (Irength of he kingdom, efteemed by their friends, and refpeded by
their dependen-s ; and only, by fomething like an
innocent fidion not uncpmmon in law, fubrtituted,
as to the poffelTion of favours, employments and
honours, the perfon of Jobn a Nokes, a fVhig^ in

fervice

*,

the place of

Tb:m a

But thofe who
themfelves the

Styles,

falfely,

Whig

C

a

'Tory.

becaufe exclufively, called

party were

now grown

fo

numerous^

(

lo

)

numerous, that this bill of exclufion was not
thought lufficiently exclufive by thofe who fliied
the Chiefs of it; they took therefore
another method to lefien the number of candidates.
They reprefented the fcience of Government as being fo abflrufe, that nothing but the experience of
a life could make ad.pts in it. The only exception to this rule which they admitted, was in
the cafe of alliance either by blood or marriage with the families of the Chiefs^ for then thefe

th^^mlelves

philofophers htld, that there was no room to doubt
Ridiculous as this appears,
their qualifxation.
it is lefs lo than the fa(5l, that thefe perfons having

of

been able long to confine all power, except in fome
very few inftances, within the narrow circle of
their own cabal, honeitiy believed that it could be
executed by no other hands. Mr. Grenville, on the
contrary, lecms to have thought that a more extenfive fyftem was more juft, more conducive to
the public fervice, and more agreeable to the wilhes

He applied himfclf therefore to ceof the nation.
ment with cordiality that union of the moft refpeftable part of the Whigs, with the country
gentlemen which had been fo wifely and honeftly
formed and he fliewed himfelf fuperior to jealouly
and refentment, by retaining in their departments all
•,

•thofe

who were

owed

their

capable and willing to ferve the
Crown, without enquiri,,g to what hand they had

advancement.

The Duke

of Bedford had brought a great acand reputation to the adminiflration, by ui.iting to it himfeif and his friends ; he
was placed v.iih great propriety at the head of the
The admmiftration was comKing's councils.
plcated, by placing in the vacant boards a number
pefiu n of ilrcngth

pf unconnected, and independent noblemqn ; care
had been taken that in thefe apjiointments, Couit
iPtrigue and ek^vion jobs (liould have no fliare \
ihg

(

'

)

the whole tenor of the Miniiler's conduct declared,
that though he held it unconftitutional and dan-

gerous to the Crown, to treat with any party as
fuch, yet that there was nothing projcriplive in his
pl.in, but that he would accept and reward the fingle
andfeparateferviceofall honell men; and the public,
been accultomed to fee one faftion difonly to give place to another, beheld with
pleafure an adminiftration formed upon a more

who had
cardc-d

enlarged

upon

and conftitutional principle, and reftlng

a broader bafis.

From this view of the adminiftration, we
now turn to that of the Oppofnion. The

m'lH:

only

ground cf advantage on which oppofers can Hand,
that of public virtue and oeconomy ; thefe cobut
lours alone can give them the air of p.itriots
this eminence, fo ufeful in the political combat, was

is

-,

It was the Mialready feized by their adverfaries
nifter who was become the advocate for a plan of
EngliJhPoUc)\ and who had declared that he thought
:

the continental connexions, which the Oppofuicn
favoured, were too expenfive for the wealth, and
contrary to the intcreft of ihe nation. Nor indeed
this poft have been tenable by, had it been
open to them ; they were themfclves the perfons through whole means all the expence of the
German war had been incurred, and through whofe
of their chiefs, one had lahands it had pafled
They
vifhed, another had fupplied the trealbre.
had not as yet been able to take in the Houfe one
and
public fubjed of ditrerence with the Minidry
were the fingle inftanpe of a party, who had not
even a cover for the intereiled motives of their op-

would

left

:

•,

pofition*

The late Secretary, the founder of all their popularity, and naturally their leader, was o^ a tern-

C

2

per
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per fo capricious and uncommunicative, that he was

even if he would fub*
which
accon:ipanies
that chamit to
racter, and for which he was difqualified, both by
weak health and difpofition.
ill

fitted for a chef de parti,

the fatigue

Many

were even of opinion that the abilities of
gentleman were declining with his conftitution ; perhaps it may be true, that as the eloquence
he had chofen was of the mofl: vehement kind, the
brilliancy of it may have paflfed with the warmth
of youth
certain it is, that there were many features of his charader, refembling that of Pompey,
as drawn by Lucan, lib i.
that

:

Ncc

coiere pares, alter

•

—

jam^que

'

petitcr

Mttlta dare in vulgus, tetus popiihrlbus auris
Impelli

nmltumqiis pritri

Credere fortune, Jiat magni nominis lunhra.

The

fecond

Commoner

In

rank, though he was

difpleafed with the Miniftry, could not be clafTed
in

the

party oppofing

;

he had been difpofed to
and to adopt their mea-

unite with admimftration,

fures
that he was not now in their councils, proceeded from a difpute which, however interefting
he had thought it to his own reputation and influence, had no relation to public meafures; they
could never therefore be afllired that he would not
in fome unhappy hour defert that party to which
he was united, neither by principle nor elleem.
:

There was indeed another fet of men, who by
numbers formed the Itrength of the oppofition,
and who, from their vehemence, would have been
formidable, if they had had among them any Chief

their

of

;

13
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of weight and abilities
of his Grace's fortunes.

)

Thefe were the followers

:

There had long been practifed in
two modes of fecuring the fuccefs of
meafures

this country,

the Minifter's

one by gaining to his party, thofe whofe
he feared ; another, the collecting fuch
a number oi deter -mined friends, as to be able to defpife the utmoft: eloquence of the oppofers.
His
Grace had purfued this latter plan
all he had re*
•,

abilities

-,

quired of thofe who.compOfed
their ears (like

thofe of

tlie

his party,

was, that
mariners of UlylTes)

Ihould be fo clofely (topped, as to receive no impreffion from the Toothing (trains of any fyren oppofition.

little furprizing that a Minifter of
with a good (hare of fchool. learning,
capable of judging of compfition^ and of writing
himfelf with propriety an'.; elegance, (hoijld noc
have chofen friends for qualifications refembling

It is

not a

lively parts,

own but certain it is, that (trong profcffions,
family connexions, frequent attendance, and above
all Borough merits had generally determined him in
his

his

•,

recommendation of Senators

in

former Parlia-

ments.

The

extent of the eloquence of the greater part
of thefe did not exceed the pronouncing with a

few could utter a conti^
loud voice, Ay^ or No
nued fentence ; and if any could acquit themfelves
of three or four united, it was nece(rary that thefe
\

fentences (hould involve no confequence or conclufion

;

to that ftretch of ability their underltandings

had not been able to arrive. The reader fees that I
fpeak (till of his friends in former Parliaments
even in this, his Grace found that abilities did noc
always accompany a fear, and that there were other
y

quaii"

u

C

)

qualifications to be attended to befides an eftate

300

There were

a year.

1.

not, and this was an

reparable difadvantage to his

upon

the

debate

;

of

party,

o{
ir-

many names

v/ho were equal to a fpeech in
was forefeen that the borrowing Gene-

lift
it

it,

day of adlion, mul> give room of reafonable jealoufy to his friends, ar,d bring them into
contempt.
If either the Chief of Hayes or of Adrals for a

derbury was enCrufted with the conduit of his forces, he muft facrifice to their wills all his own
views and purpofes ; and he could not even then be
affurcd that the contempt which he knew they bore
him, would not break out in the midft of their alJiimce ; nor was it then known that he would be
able to employ in his fervice, as afterwards he was,
(how much to his popularity and their advantage,
is

not here in quellion) the Generals oi Minde7t and

Rochefort.

To nil thefe difadvantages is to be added the
want of that common principle, which is the only
fecure bond of union.
The feveral parts of the oppofition differed as much from each other as from
adminiftration ; from fuch a chaos therefore of difcordant atoms, and undirected too by any governing mind,

it

to forefee,

could

required no great depth of philofophy

that

no regular or well ordered fyftem

arife.

But to pafs from the review of the forces, to that
of the operations of the Oppofition: they thought
they had points of fuch Parliamentary and popular
weight, as would more than outbalance thefe difadvantages.

upon

They had determined

to try their forces

the point of Privilege, which they aflerted had

been vio'ated

hoped

in

the cafe of

to raife even

They were

this

allured that

Mr. Wilkes, and they
into

many

of

a

popular caufe.

it's

friends

would
detach
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detach themfelves from Government upon the quefr
tion of Cyder.

Thev did not doubt they could form a parliimentary party upon the fubjecl cf ibe PFarrauts if*
fued by the Secretaries ot Stat>.

The Government

o^ the Colo?:ies, and the Regulagiven to them, was in itklfa fubjccl To
extcnfive and complicated, that they did not doubt
it would be eafy to form oljections to any pKia
which the
nifter fhould propoie; an.i they placed
great dependence for this upon a gentleman, who,
always acUte and elr,qucnt at diTcovering and deveJoping the faults of any fubjecfl, had given, as he
faid, more than ordinary attention to this.
tions to be

M

Or

them, there rem.ained
the 'Taxes; which, always odious and unpopular,
would become doubly To at the end of a war, ia
which they themfelves had exhaufted and mortgaged the mod known refources of the S:ate,
if all

thefe fhould fail

Upon fome or all of thtfe points they doubted
not they fhould be able to raife a popular cry, of
which they had fo lately experienced the fiiccefs,
and the fame
hands. Thefe
are fo exactly defcribed by Montefqu:eu, who was
in England, and drew from the life, that I will
that

they

thought

irrefidible

it

means and motives were

ftill

;

in their

tranfcribe his words.

Ceu>: qui s'oppcfevGieni'

le

plus vivement

i,

la

,

uif"

fance execulrice ns pcwj-^nt avcuer les motifs i7Ui:reJ[es
de leiir cppofitiou^ Us augment eroient les ttrnurs du
peupk ; qui ne fcaiiroit jamais aujujle s'il feroit en

dagger

on nan

j

fercit

uiqtdct

fur fa fituailcn

j

et

croiroit

;

16
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troirtit etre en danger dans

)

les

moments mejmes Us plus

jures.

The

firft

ground of debate which the

Oppojition

took, was in fupport of the opinion given in the
Court of Common Pleas, that Mr. Wilkes was entitled

to Privilege for his

they were unfortunate.
trace privilege up to

feditious libel.

In this

was not neceflary to
fource to prove the falfeIt

its

that fuch a number of men
;
fhould have exemption in criminal cafes, mufl, in
itfelf, be a greater evil than any it could prevent
and muft be a grievance more heavy in proportion

hood of

this do6trine

as the State was more free. For if freedom be the
power of doing every thing which the law does not

forbid,
flifts

a

upon

all

a privilege againft the reftraint of law in~

badge of flavery and
thoTe to

whom

it is

all

its

confequences

not extended, and de-

flroys at once our fo much boafted conftitution.
Thefe confequences were fo fenfibiy felt, that the

party were foon forced to relinquifh all hopes of
making this a popular caufe and to trufl to that favour within the Houfe, which is generally given to
•,

thofe

who

pretend to defend

its

privileges.

Great pains were taken by the Chiefs (though not
after they had feit that the adopting Mr.
till

Wilkes would
all

raife

general indignation) to dilclaim
man-, and to

connexion with that unfortunate

try their ftrength, if poflible,

upon fome

collateral

This Teems to have been their motive
quedion.
for oppofing, for fome time, the proceeding in the
common forms, which the moft converfant in buBut it would have
finefs proved to be effential.
been too indecent and invidious to have made it a
queftion, whether they fliould firft attend to a
Breach cf Privilege complained of by the Crowriy or
to

(

'7

Mr.

to one complained of by
latter,

)

Wilker.

when

;

in the

that gentleman alone was concerned, in the

former, the honour and the fafcty of every part of
After this every
the legiflature were interefted.

method of procraftination was ufed, which thtir
imagination could fuggeft, and the very unfortunate
wound of Mr. VViikes could promote. They
found, indeed, every day, greater reafon to avoid
The whole ftrength of the lawyers,
the conteft
who, from the nature of the fubjeft, muft lead in
the debate, was known to be againft an opinion
which fubverted every purpofe, maxim, and precedent of law.
:

The judgment

of the Earl of Hardwicke againit
of privilege, had been declared, and
had the greater weight, becaufe he was warmly inclined to that party which was difpofed to fupporc
it.
His principles and maxims were thofe of his
fon, who, adluatcd by motives of opinion and honour, was expeded to exert on this important queftion, in defence of common law, and common freedom, more than even his ufuai ability.
this extenfion

An

upright Judge, educated in the
broadeft principles of liberty, and who, during his
whole life, had flood the avowed and honoured defender of the people's rights againfl: any encroachable and

ment of

the

prerogative,

breath, lamented

had,

of
fiom

encreafe

that

which he forefaw would

fiovv

with

iiis

dying

licencioulnefs
fo

pernici'jus

a dodrine.

When he found himfelf near his death, he called to him his refpetSlabl'^ friend, to whom he had
long been united by a fimilarity of years and ftudics
vvhofe learning he refpedted, and whofc hrart he
•,

efteemed;

I

quit,

(faid

D

the venerable

magiftrate)

with-

;

(

i8

without regret, a fcene of
but
cence and coni'ufion

)

fo

-,

whom

I

leave

I

involved in

much approaching
feel
it

-,

for

the

the

li-

friends

maxims now

adopted lead to the moft fatal anarchy, and 1 lament your fortune, which now calls you and all honeil men to contend for the great objcfts which I
hoped had been firmly eftablifhed, the freedom
and the conftitution of Great Britain.

Thefe fentiments (for I do not pretend to repeat
his words) fiom fuch a character united independent
thinking

men

in oppofition to that illegal

Privilege, which had forced from him
fion of his patriot fears.

At

claim of

this expref-

when every fource of delay was exand when Mr. Wilkes, after having abufed the humanity, had infulted, by his letter, the
underftanding of the Houfe, it was found neceffaOf the arguments
ry to bring on the queftion.
ufed within doors, I do not pretend to be informed ; and it might not be proper to repeat them
but I remember what was fiid without doors to be
the fentiments of th.;fe on whom the public was
length,

haufted

;

inoft difpofed to rely.

It

was

faid that

they

^

who

confidered the quef-

tion moft fully, proved that privilege could not ex-

tend to crimes either, i. by the Common law, or,
2. by the law of Parliament, or, 3. by the nature

and

fpirit

of our ct)nftitution.

The Common

law knows no fuch thing as privilege of Parliament; and the manner in which it
bars even a common civil fuit, is not by any operation of law, but by the external authority of the
Hou.'e, which ftrizes the perfonsof thofe concerned
in fuch profecution.

The
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law and ufage of Parliament dlfclaim

The

it

i

the

words of Mr. Prynne, and other learned and zealous
friends to liberty, might here be quoted, did not
declarations of the whole Parliament fuperfede the
neceffity

of any private authorities.

As warm and

as able alTertors of the privileges of Parliament as
this country ever faw, heated too by a grofs in-

fringement of them, and determined to venture
every thing to fecure them from future violation,
the Lords'^and Commons in the Parliament of

1641, exprefsiy difclaim

The

prat5tice

the cafe of

and

memory,

that

it.

from that time to this has (hewn,
Mr. Ward is a proof wirhin our
members of Parliament have no

privilege in criminal cafes.

Againft this was fet the authority of Lord
Cok? and Holt-, but Lord Coke's opinion was
grounded on a cafe which he had never^ read,
and which being examined, proved nothing to
faid it. It
his purpofe; and L. C. J. Holt never
faith
of an
the
upon
believe,
not being juft to
printed
(who
Bookfeller,
unauthorized
anonymous,
juJge
the patch work, called 12 Modern) that a
Holt
of
moderation
and
learning,
of the wifdom,
this
on
opinion
no
which
in
fhould, in a cafe
point
a
on
chiter
o'.e
give
fubject was called for,

deep and important a nature. An opinion
fpirit of
fo contradictory to the whole dream and
added
Bookfeller
ignorant
the law, that even the
which
and
doubts,
his
a Q^ to it expreffive of
in
the filence of the two known reporters concur

of

fo

obliging us to

reject.^

not kfs contrary to the fpirit of all law and
The very nature of a priviof the conftitution.
private benefit
leo-e is founded in the facrifice of a
It

'^

is

D

2

t^

(
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to a public good; but if privilege extends to crimes,

the public

good

is

facrificed to a private benefit.

contradicts the very nature of

Government,

It

v/hich

mull be fubverted by a permiflion granted to about
15,000 perfons to commit crimes; and of Law,
the proteftion of which fhould extend to the leaft,
while the greateft fhould not be exempted from
Its power.

The fubje6l has been fo exhaufted, and indeed
the opinion then contended for by the Oppofitiont
is now fo univerfally exploded and difclaimed,
that
even this fliort mention of it may be thought unneceifary.

But

warmth of

in the

prevailed,

it

the difpute

will eafily be believed,

which then

that the party

which had reafon, law and praftice on their fide,
did not omit to evince their principles with force
and eloquence. There was no flrength to oppofe
them, but in the oratory of the late Secretary
the
fubjeft was not fufceptible of it ; it required arguments from law and fadt; he had not been able to
col'c(5t them: the Auxiliary in whom they had placed fo much confidence did not charge at all, and
facrificed to his conviction all the libours of himfelf and two clerks during the courfe of the fummer ; and the eloquence of which he had fo often
proved the force upon his friends during the preced;

ing part of the winter.

They were

without an anfwer; this priviand the liberty of the people,
;
and the balance of power in the flate, delivered
from the pernicious effefts of fuch an Ariflocratick tyranny.
For wich thefe fentiments of the
friends of the conftitution without doors, the refolutions of the Houfe of Commons agreed, on £he

"

l.ft

lege was difclaimed

24th

(
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24th of November

1763, it was refolved, That
of Parliament does net extend to the cafe
of writing and publijhing fedit'wus libels^ nor ought to
he allowed to obJlruB the ordinary courfe of the iawSj

privilege

the fpeedy and effe^ual
and dangerous an offence.
in

profecution of fo

heinous

The next ground of oppoficlon which was taken,
was the tax on cyder.
A clamour againft this
bill had been raifed and propagarecl with much arc
and induftry, and with much fuccefs in oppofition to the late Minifter,
It was hoped that the
fame artifices might dirc(^ it againft the prefenc,
though he had not been a party to the impofition,
and though there was fcarcely one of the numerous
majority, who had voted it, againft whom this
clamour could not have been dire<5ted with equal
juftice.
It was pafted in that Sc^fTion, before the
opening of which the bufinefs of Government had

What his own
been removed into other hands.
opinion may be of this tax, I do not pretend to be
informed, but many people remember that when
he gave his afTmt to the impofing it, he gave ic
with this reafon annexed, becaufe the money w^as
neceflary, and no other method of raifing ic proBut whatever his private opinions had
pofed.
been, he was now in a fituation which would not
have permitted him to have been governed by
Money had been raifed for the public frrthem.
"vice, and this tax appropriated upon the faith of
'Parliament, as a fecurity for the creditors of the
For thefe creditors he muft have confipublic.
dered himfelf as truftee, and he could not confent
to the abolition of this 'tax without defrauding inBut
dividuals, and loofening the public faith.
whatever was in his power he offered to them at
pnce, with that open candour which always accompanies

(
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companies found judgment and upright intentions 5
and thefe offers were fuch as effedtually redreiTed
any grievances which had been now found to attend
the execution of the law.

But though thefe offers were the utnnoft which
could be made, and fully effeftual to the relieving
the grievances complained of,

purpofes of

it

did not fuit the

many of thofe, who appeared

fo

eager

For this party
for the repeal, to accept them.
was compofed of perfons differing very widely in
part, and that
their opinions and purpofes.

A

by much the mod refpeftable, was fent by
tuent?, who thought themfelves aggrieved ;

conftiit

was

natural for thefe to grafp at every alleviation within
The ferment in their counties had
their reach.

been wrought fo high, that they were forced to
partake of its heat, and if they forgot that their
characler of reprefentatives fliould ever be fubordinate to that of general legiffators, their motives,
be excufed
if not laudable, were, however, to
tembehaviour
their
their zeal v/as honeff, and
RiSir
ftood
party
At the head of this
perate.
Cornwall.
Velters
chard Bamfylde, and Mr.
few ftragojers from the Cocoa-tree, formed anowho
ther divi'fion ; fome of thefe gentlemen,
-,

A

thought that in the coalition of their party, their
attended
n-erit and abilities had not been fufficiendy
of
a bufy
arts
to, were determined by the common

and turbulent oppofition, to wrefl: from the MiThe
merit.
nifier fome confideration for their
lad clafs was compofed of true Oppfttion-men^
who, befides their fixed principles of oppofing
whatever proceeded from the Treafury, had on
It would
fubjca thefe additional motives.
they did
which
diftrefs,
the
to
added
have greatly

this

fupplies,
not doubt he would feel in raifing the

if

they

could have thrown en him the additional
weight of providing intereft and fecurity for more
than two millions.
To this hope, they were willing to facriiice their own avowed principles, and
were not afhamed to declare themfelves againfl a

they

meafure, becaufe it inipofcd a partial excife, while
ihey declared, that the fafcty rf the ftate req'.iired
a general one.
Perhaps too they hoped (for thei'e
politicians are not fo profound, but that their
depths may be eafily fathomed) that fome of the
gentlemen with whom they now united might re-

pay the compliment, and give them their affirtance
At lead, to have carried any queftion
in return.
againfl the Miniftcrr, no matter of what kin J, or
by what means, would have given gratification
to their fplcen, and an appearance of llrength
to

their

p-irty.

many of

The

debate

therefore

came

the fame topicks, which had

been
taken the former fefllon were repeated, and reanfwered ; a chief of tht oppofition, the fecond in
rank, though perhaps the firft in eloquence, would
not defert his own opinion, though he had changed
his fide.
He anTwered their arguments with his
ufual fpiric and abilities, treated with ridicule and
contempt the vague declamation of the cyder oraon,

and fhewed, that no man v/as m.ade fubject to
and exthe excife laws, but by his own option
cept by dep:;r:ing from the character of a private
man, he became one of thole public venders of
liquor, v/ho muft under every Government be

•tors,

•,

made liable to the infpection of its officers. The
Miniffer flood firm on the ground he had chofen,
and after he had given the reafons, which prevented his confenting' to the repeal of the bill, undertook to offer for the relief of the cyder counties,
fuch provifions, as the obftinacy or the ill temper
of their pretended friends had prevented them Irom
aiki,]g.
With tliefe fcntiments thofe of the Houfe^
of
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Commons

concurred, for 1 find by the Votes of
of
February, 1764, that the queftion
the joth
being put, T^hat leave be given to bring in a bill for
repealing fo much of an att made in the lajl SeJJion of
Parliament y as lays an addiiio?ial duty on Cyder and

oF

Perryy
It pafied in the

Negative^

And that afterwards the time of foyment cf that
duty luas enlarged, and the compofition lo'u;ered : and
thus the defigns of the oppofuion were def>.^ated, and
they received the mortification of having facrificed
in vain their opinions and principles to their refen t men t.

Having

been repulfed in thefe attacks, the
were obliged now to unmafk their
grand battery, on which they founded their laft
hopes, and which pride and refentment had preoppofition

on a veteran engineer to

vailed

was

plain

that every piece he

direft,

fhould

though it
fire from

thence, would carry, point blank againft his
conduct and charader.

The

point

Againfl:

I

thefe

mean,

Mr.

is

Pitt

own

that of General Warrants.

determined to

declaim,

though he was thereby obliged to another of ihofe
felf contradidions, which though (like the fudden
turns of thofe who dance on the rope) they much
adonifh the auditnce, are not, it is probable, very
the execution, nor without danger of
difgrace to the performer.
pleafant in

They prepared
which

for this afl^ault, with

all

that vivacity

and they
might have been

ufually accompanies the affailants,

exerted

it

in

fuch

inftances,

as

cxpcdted from their characters.
3

They

applied to
tJ^e

;
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the hopes and fears of every one whom they imagined capable of being influenced by his intcrefls
they denounced the moft feverc excommunication

who did not now appear as their
they were aflured, they bo.ifted, of a majcrity, but thol'e mufl never expe6t to be admitted
into the number, who did not now contribute to
form it. They had orators, they faid (and t!iey

againft thofe,
friends

;

named them)

wlio

would pour

irrefiftible

con-

viftion into the minds of the moft obftinaic oppofers.

by

The younger and more gay

flattery

and

were fecurej

ridicule.

In the interval, care nnd fear fat upon every
bufy face of oppofition
thofe who could arrive at
any communication with the clofet of Newcaftlehoufe, had lifts in their hands
and thofe who were
not admitted to fo txtenfive a confidence, had,
however, their fecrets to vvhifptr, and their returns to make of fingle votesj an! their conje6lurcs
•,

-,

to impart.

On

The

time paftcd in thefc preparations.

they did not interm.it their
were marfhalled -by the Earl, in
whofe prefence they were to fight. Their Adjutant-general, ran as ufual, from rank to rank ;
good tables, and good company were proviJed in
the adjacent chambers*, in thofe chambers their
fpeakers fpoke, for of their debates in the houfe,
nothing is here laid. The deeper reafoners amongft
them, aflerted, that Parliaments might interpofe
in weightier matters, and they quoted, to prove it,
that this
the examples of Pym and Hanidcn
was a weighty matter, was uni^erfally agreed i
they concluded therefore, that it was of the wildom
the

diligence,

day

itfelf,

they

•,

of Parliament

to interpofe in this.

E

The
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The livelier took another top"c, they declaimed
with eagernefs againft General Warrants, againft
the infolence of office, and the tyranny of Secretaries of (late ; they proved with much eloquence,
that a man might have a very good opinion of the
judgment of that officer, and yet not be willing
to fubmit to his perufal every private paper in his
ftudy, without fome good reafon affigned ; and
that it was poffible to have a real rerpe(5l for the
Crov/n without thinking one of his Majefty's meffengers an agreeable vificor at two o'clock in the
morning.

What
to

threw

it was juft
on a Secretary

they did not prove, was, that
a

particular imputation

having complied wiih the precedents
and the advice of his law clerks ; or
that it was conftitutional to make ufe of a Vcte of
Parliamenr, upon a fubjedl not of its jurifdidion,
to influence the judgment of a Court below in
But their friends were
caufes cf private juftice.
perfuaded that they could not have f[.oken with
lb much life and eloquence without proving fomething, and they redoubled their applaufe i meffjges palled every half hour to his Grace, the faggots
were ready in Albemarle-ftreet ; and the brooms
prepare with which they defigned the next morning to fvvcep the Palace of St. James's.
of

ftate for

of

his office,

1

The
was

as

behaviour of the Minifter on this cccafion
different

from

theirs,

as his fentiments

on

He

feems to have known
that his own flrength, and the weaknefs of his opponents mud appear upon any of thofe fubjeds
where he could oppofe deep knowledge and found
reafoning to the ufelefs flailjcs of a lively imagithe fubjecl of debate.

nation.

He

had fixed

his

foot on conditutional

ground.

(
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around, of which he knew the bo^t')m, and he
appeared determined not to quit ir. In fact, though
the purpofe of the attack was the fubverfion of his
fyftem, there was fcaireiy any body who was left
He had no perfonal
interefted in the evert of it.
intereft to defend in the legality of the Warrant.
If it was voted illegal, l.Ts b'ame muft in all
reafon accrue to the p^rfon who had laft iffurd it,
and who was hfs praftifed in the forms cf bufinefs,
than to thofe vieux routicrs, who having had fo

many occafions of information, had vkd
own purpofes, and given it fandliun by

it

to their

own

their

example.
It was in his power, if he would have defcended to the operations cf what is called policy,
even to have derived from this motion a condemnation of his oppofcr, and an acceflion to his own

power.
If he had acquiefced in the motion, he would
have acquired the reputation of moderation, and
the candour
prevented the poffibility of a defeat
and
of the public would have covered his friends
the Houfe would have not refufcd to pafs a very
fevere and high cenfure upon thofe who had ifiiied
like Warrants, not of a doubtful, but of a known
•,

;

illegal nature.

D

Every body has feen thofe of Mr. Pitt *. In
them not only the names of the ptrfoas to be apprehended
* Here is one of them. " Ihefe are in bis MajcRy's name, to
authorize and require You, taking a conllable to youraffirtance, to
make ftricl and diligent fearch for Pfter Child and hh vvifcjane,
Dickenfon, a woman
Sideboiham and hi=. wife, andloicine in their houfe
^
-

in

EfTex ftreet in the Strand, and them hav^-

E

2

i^

(

prehended

)

are omitted, but they

the crime,

cify

28

the caufe

do not even

fpe-

This
of apprehenfion.
and capable of being

having been,
abufcd to the mod arbitrary purpofes, had been
declared by the Petition of Rights to be contrary
to law *.
The nation therefore would have feomifTion, as

conded the h°aviell cenfure which could have been
impofed upon thofe, who while they covered their
oppofjtion to Government, by pretences of zeal
for the liberties of the people, had fhewn themfelves thus capable of ufing their own power in a
manner diredly contrary to the mod facred and
acknowledged claims of their freedom.

But however provoked, and

as

many may

think,

authorized by the example of his opponents, he
did not fuffer motives of perfonal danger or advantage to enter into a queftion which concerned
^K\z

conftitution of Great Britain.

To

the artifices of his enemies he oppofed plain

and convincing reafons,

their

menaces he treated

ing found, to bring in fafe cuftody before me, to be examined
concerning the premifes, and further dealt with according to
law.
In the due, &c.
Given at Whitehall, December 17th,

1760,

in the

firfl

year of his Majefty's reign."

• Petition of Right. " And whereas alfo by the flatute callecj
the great Charter of the liberties of England, it is declared
and enafled, That no Freeman may bs taken or imprifoned,
&:c. but
or by the law of the land ; neverthelefs, againft
the tenure of the Itatute, and other the good laws and flatutes of

your realm to thst end provided, divers of your fubjefts have
of late been imprifoned, ^•jitbout any cavfe pe'LVcd, They (the
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons in Parliament affenibled) do therefce humbly pray your moft excellent Majerty, That no Freeman, in any fach manner as is before-mentioned, b6 imprifoned or detained.
All which they moft humbly pray of your moll excellent Majefly, as their Rights and
i^ihtrtiti"

with

;
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with contempt,

by

)

friends were

his

his refoiuticn to abide the contcfi

encouraged

the event
of it fhould be unprofperous, he could not iail
with more reputation than in defence of one of the
great Land-marks of the Srate, the preferving
feparate and inviolable the great powers of which

the conftitution

if

compofed.

is

The permanent
upon

;

liberty

of every State depends

the divifion of the three great Powers, the

Executive, the Legiflative, and Judicial
their
concurrence in any one hand forms that unlimited
defpotifm which prevails in the Eaft.
-,

The Legiflative joined to the Executive, produces the abfulute monarchies of France and Spain.
It

equally fatal to liberty

is

united to the Legiflative

:

if

the Judicial

is

union forms the ar-

this

Laws ought
formed without any refpefl of particular perfons ; but if the Power which forms the laws applies them too, the Judge becomes an oppreflbr,
Thefe
for he makes laws with refpecl to perfons.
powers are with great wifjom, and with a fl'iilful
bitrary ariftocratic Italian republics.

to be

hand,

diftributed

in

our conftitution

in

fuch a

manner, as to produce the greateft pofTible degree
of freedom
thofe of judicature and legiflation are
therefore divided, without which even the apThe whole Lepearance of liberty would ceafe.
-,

giflature

mons
motion
exert a
as

we

is

not,

much

cntrufted with

tended

power

it

lefs

the

evidently

is

the

to

The

Power.

make

that

Houfe

neither has nor can pofiefs, as long

poflefs our liberties.

The former Votes, moved
or Hamden, were not to

Pym

Houfe of Com-

Judicial

or

fipported

by

the prefent point
the
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the names of thefe patriots will ever bs dear, and
their examples patterns to pofterity, becaufe their

knov;Icdge of the conftitution was equal to their
it; but the imitable part of their conduft
is their care, that the pov/ers of the conflitution
fhould be kept diftind ; every variation in that
balance of powers which our anceftors have fo
Jove of

is a deviation from that plan of
which they purfued through fo many perils.

wifely eflablifhed,
liberty

Had

it

been conftitutional,

it

was iinwife to

haflen to a decifion, which on either fide was

full

There muft be in every complex Government certain points which it is for the intereft
of danger.

of liberty to leave undecided

:

the prefent point

it is

peculiarly proper to leave under this conftitutional

uncertainty.

the

ftep

in

Were
queftion

would be deprived of

it
is

decided
illegal,

a pov/er,

in

the

general,

that

Government

neceflary not only

to check feditions, to deted confpiracie>,

to pre-

vent or to repfefs rebellions, but in a thoufand
inflances too of more common, but not lefs real danger i necelfary to fecure fpies, to flop the exportation
of our maniifj6lures, and to prevent the communication of our ftrength, proviHons and armaments to
foreigners.
A determination on the other fide
would be as fatal to individuals, as the former
would be to the public ; it would cxpofe the fccret
papers of every family to the wanton infpe6lion
of every arbitrary Minifter ; it would break one
gre.:t barrier of liberty, and let in that flood of
evils, which are fo eafily imagined, and were fo
warmly defcribed ; it is to prevent theft evils, it
is to preferve our liberties from every pofTibility
At preof hazard, that this decifron is oppofed.
fent, whoever exerts this power, exerts it at his
peril ; if hs employs it on an O'cafion which did
cot call for it, he is amenabk to juftice, and
while
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while he knows that the jealous eye of Pailiarr.ent
overlooks his adlicns, th^^ mofl: daring Minifter
will be careful not to put it forth but on fucli
emergencies as will juftify him
and our anceftors
were fo fenfible of [his, that thefe warrants have
been iflued in every reign mod favourable to free-,

dom, and by
to eftabliHi

The

the Minifters

it

among

reafon

is,

remedy

ftitutional

who have

ihat there
at

laboured moll

us.

hand.

lies an eafy and conIf the Warrants arc

thsm be condemned
councry ; or if the perfons deferve a parliamentary cenfure for having wantonly
illegal,

the ptrlbns iffuing

let

by the laws of

exercifed the

their

power entrufted

the Warrants, thofe

to them, even then

of Government, fhould remain inviolable
nor can you
decide on them without fhaking perhaps the flate
to its foundation.
But fiill lefs does this matter
call for your Vote if the occafion demanded them
;
if the vindication of the honour cf the Crown and
the privileges of Parliam.ent, the pre.'ervation of
the peace cf the kingdom, and the punifhmenc
of an impious attempt to alienate from Parliament
recefiary inflruments
-,

of the people, forced them from
Government. A flronger and a deeper
reafon ^d hominem is liill behind
the legality of

•the

affections

the hands of

:

yet fub judice.
Do not give room
to fuppofe you think it legal, by oppofing to it a
Vote of the Houfe of Commons, which will be unthe W^arrant

ncceffary if

is

it is

only an affirmance of the law, and
his oath, can take
contrary to it.

which no Judge, confiftently with
notice of,

if it is

Delay at leafl your cenfure, leave the accused to
what they have a right to, the unbiafTed fentiments
of a jury
do not proftitute a Vote cf Parliament,
:

3
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judgment of a Court of Jullicf,
and to ferve the purpofes of fadtion ; if by that
the Warrant fhould be determined illegal, your
to influence the

interpofition will be needlefs; if

you think the

cafe fuch, as to

it

is

make

Itgal,
it

lafe

and
and

prudent to interpofe if you think the liberty of
the fubjed will receive from it more defence than
hazard, walk in the conflitutional path, proceed
-,

Legiflators by a bill, that is your peculiar
province, and you will thereby fccure the refpedl
and fupport of your conftituentSk
as

In fuch wifhes as thefe were the fentlments of the
thinking part without doors, addrefTcd to the patriots
within, and they are fojuftly grounded, that one wonders what could be oppofed to their force.

But it was
not on argument that the oppofition depended ;
they had found it m<ore eaTy to colle6l Votes than
Reafcns ; they thought it would ferve the purpofes
of their faflion, that the verdidls of the inferior
and if
Courts fhould be fuch as they \\ifhed them
they could, by any means, draw them to that purpoff, they would not have fcrupled to proftitutc
TO it the dignity of Parliament, to break one great
barrier of liberty, and to confound the powers of
-,

the conflitution

;

they

perfifted therefore

in

their

But though the arguments againfl this
motion had no weight in Albemarle-ttreet, they
had much on the more judicious part of the Houfe.
For if after this reprefentation of the fentiments of
mfn without doors, we view what paiTcd v^ithin,
we find in the Votes, that on the 17th of February
1764, a dtbate arifing in the Houfe upon the
queftion. That a geyieral V/arranty &c. is not wcir^
ranted by Lau), it was refolved, That the fiid debate be adjourned to that day four months ; and
thus the temprr and fteadinefs of the Minifters,
and the factious impetuofity of the oppofers, met
attack.

with
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^vhh the fortune which each of them deferved j
and thefe laft were defeated, after having fhewn,
during the moment they flattered themfelves with
fuccefs, that they

knew

as little

how

to bear a vic-

tory as to obtain one.

The friends of Adminiftration determined to
purfue their advantage, and to t..ke from the Oppofition that appearance of zeal for liberty, on
which they had grounded

their

hopes of popular

reputation.

An

old

member, who, with

a

large

body of

•country gentlemen, had been agaihft the refolucion

moved for, becaufe the mods was unconftitutional ;
propofed to anfwer the fame purpofc by the regular method of a bill, formed in the very words of
and the Adminiftration, though
the Refolution
they declared they faw more danger than neceffity
even in this ftep, were willing to acquiefce in it,
if it might calm the fears and heats of the real and
pretended friends of freedom.
:

But the very faction which had clamoured fo
loudly for an irregular refoluticn, rejected the conftitutional remedy
and have fince, with equal con•,

to the Minilrry, that rhey did
not force through the Houfe a bill which they difapproved, againft the refiffcnce of thofe who, three
days before, had claimed it as the only fecurity c f
This was the laft effort of the
Englifli liberty.
Oppofition, unable to reftrain any longer their followers, upon a plan fo evidently faclious, they were
no longer able to impede the motions of Government and we are now at length at liberty to obferve the condu(5t of the Minifter, with refpe6l to
the important effects of foreign politics, cf colonization, and of finance.
fiftence,

objefted

it

•,

F

Tho/c

(
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Thofe of foreign policy will take up the lefs
though they are a fubjed of the
comparifon here intended, they did not ever become
one of debate during the p:"riod which we are confiderlng.
It is not necefifary to repeat what has been
fo often repeated, that Mr. Pitt, who had adopted

fpace, beciufe,

cht German war, had purfued it with that eagernefs
which generally attends a new convert.
He had
hztn accufed of having embraced this meafure contrary to his opinion, and only to pay court to the
Eleclor of Hanover j he thought that he could
not more effectually prove his fincerity than by carrying it to an excefs, which even the mofl German
and he had
Minifters had never yet propofed
thought he could cover the contradidlion of his condu6l, by giving a new motive as the ground of it;
he declared therefore that it was upon mature deliberation that he had chofen to fight France in Germany, where (he was the flrongeft, rather than in
America, where fhe was neceffarily the weaker.
The opinions of the prefent Minifters were known
to be direftly contrary to thefe, it had been de
clared, that one of the principal benefits to be derived from the peace was, that we were now able
to difentangle ourfelves from that labyrinth of
German A ibfidics, in which the ftrength and interefts of Great Britain had been loit.
•,

Mr. Pitt applied to the peace the fame maxims
by which he had conduced the war; he wiflied
again to embark us upon the boundlefs ocean of
guarantees and fubfiJies, tho*
of time which has been called the r.ge of

continental treaties,
in a pL-riod

from the great number concluded in it, fcarce'.y one of that number had ever
ferved, on occafion, the purpofe for which it had
been defigned. He declared publicly, that he fiw no
meihod of giving permanence to the peace, but that
of
treaties ayid guarantees ^
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of forming a folid mafs of continental power^ capable
of being oppofed to the parties of the Ff.mily ComIt was not difficult to forefee to whom he
paq.
would have given the command of this confederate
force i the fubfidy which would have accompanied
it; and that it would have been as little employed
for the Britifh intereft as all thofe which we had To
generoufly paid.

One can

Montefquieu too frequer.tbe improper to fee the opinion, which fo impartial and judicious an obferver
ha formed of this fyftem of .conduct, which was
*' Cctte
purfued while he refided in England.
** nation (fays he in one of his chapters upon the
" Government and Manners of the Englifh, Liv.
.*'
J 9. chap. 27.) toujours echauffe, pourroit plus
*' aifement etre ccnduire par fes p.'.flions que par la
*' raifon, qui ne produit jamais de grands effets fur
ly

;

it

fcarcely quote

cannot

at leaft

1

"

Tefprit

hommes

des

;

et

il

feroit

"

qui

**

prifes contre fes vericables interets.'*

le

gouverneroient de

By way of comment upon
Englilhmen

obferve, that

facile a

this pafTage,

ar:;

the combat, as to lofe at once

fo eafily
all

ceux

des entre-

lui faire faire

we may

heated by

confideration of

the proportional part they ought to take in a war;

and foon change the character of auxiliaries for that
of principals, at leaft in point of expence ; and that
the powers with whom we are" in alliance are fo affu red of this, that they always depend upon being
able to ufe our forces as their own, and apply them
without fcruple to the purpofes of their refentmenc
or

ambition,

habent

enim fubje^os tcir.quam fuos^

viles ut alienos.

The
temper

had much impetuofity in his
entered into his politics i he feems to
have
F 2

late Secretary
;

this

(
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have thought, that to be bufy was of the eflence of
that icience ; and one Hiould not have been furprized, had he continued to dired: our councils, if we
had contributed by our guineas to the eledion of
a Piaft for King of Poland, or been forming an alliance offenfive and defenfive with Count Branitfki.
But I am more inclined to approve the
temperate condud of the prefent Minifters ; and I
congratulate my countrymiCn, that we have feen one
eleclion of a King of the Romans, to which the
King of England contributed nothing but his vote
becaufe we have already received from thence a
greater return than had been made for the very fubItantial aflif^ance given on a former occafion, I
and
mean the thanks of the Court of Vienna
becaufe, when that Court fliall put the Electorate
agaii under the ban of the Empire, our refentment
will not be ihcreafed to indignation, by recoUedling
that we have given the power they are ufing to our
-,

-,

difgrace.

The withdrawing

wholly from the

of the
&c.
are defigns inconfiflent with our true interefts, and

continent, the

trufting to our

impoffible in the execution; but
confiftent wiih our interefts

to facrifice

them

affairs

wooden
it

is

to alliances, not

only with the

whom

they

receive fupport, but with fovertigns fo dimi-

nutive as to

Much
upon

equally in-

to conneft them, and

greater powers on the continent, from

may

walls,

make

it

ridiculous to expeft any.

indeed has been

fa id

by the

late

Secretary

the expedience of foreign alliances, and the

forming a balance of power, snd much reproach
thrown on thofe whom he accufes of neolectin^:
this great objeft ; but if we examine his ccndu6l, we fnall find this one of thofe fpecious declarations, which, however eafily they flow from
his
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warm imagination, are totally unfupported by
It would be going too far out of the way to
fad.
enter into the particulars, but whoever will view
the ftate of our alliances at the time he left the feals,
and after he had exhaufted our treafury to purchafe
them, will fee that France, S^:ain, and Vienna,
were in adlual hoftilities ; Holland foothed and irritated by turns, was held but by a thread ; that
our friendihip with Denmark has fince that time
been improved; that we paid 670,000!. oPrudia
for the affiftance of fqme 4000 dragoons during
part of one campaign ; and that we had actually no
one ally in Europe but CrAifii la Lippe for I do not
call Hefle, whole towns we garrifoned, whofe army
we paid, even whofe damages we reimburfe, by the
name of anally; and he will be inclined to approve
the more wife and frugal condudl of the prefenc
Government, which feems to think that no friendfhips can be bought which are contrary to the inrerefts, and that few need be bought which are conhis

-,

who form
Thefe too are the fentiments of Montefquieu.
Liv 13. chap. 17. *' Les grand princes noncontens
d'acheter les troupes des plus petits, cherchent de
fident with the interefts of the pirti"S

them.

tous cotes a payer des alliances, c'eft a dire prefque
toujours a perdre leur argent.'*
In

fad,

Minifters

England

who have

is

deep'y

feiz?d this

indebted

to

the

happy opportunity

of withdrawing her from amidil the collifion of the
German interefl.s, to which htr own impetuofiry

long made her the dupe; of leaving them to
find, by their own weight, that equal poife, to
which their immediate intereRs will always direct
them ; and of placing our country once more in

had

fo

that ftate, to which her fituation, the nature of her

power, her reputation, her fafety, fo ftrongly invite herj that of obferving with temper the frveral
variations

(
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variations of the political fcales, the regulating
fometimes the balance, and the giving to the
lighter fide the proper increafe of weight, not with
the eagernels and violence of principals and parties,
but with the dignity of arbi[ra:ors.

The next objeft of the cure of adminiftration,
and of our confideration, is one of the moft important which ever engaged the attention of any
ilate

I

;

The

mean

the regulations given to the colonies.

eilablifhing,

fecuring

and extending our

America was the greac caufe, and
pofTefTions
made the great objeft of the war,
been
Ihould have
made
that
of the peace. By the treaty
as it was
in

important point was fecured, and an
extent given to our dominions in that part of the
world, which we could fcarcely even have hoped
for: That thcfe acquifitions m/ight be improved to
the purpofes of trade, riches and power, it was
necellary that wife regvilatigns fliould dired them.

of Paris

this

that whofoever formed thefe
and therefore it is neceffary, that
whofoever would underfland them, fhould attend
to the great general principles of colonization y
from whence all particular regulations muft be
drawn. Thefe I (hall endeavour to ftate as conIt

was

fhould

cifeiy as

neceflary,

revert,

it is

poITible.

Colonies have, at different times, and by different
nations, been planted for reafons and with i*H:enWhere the genius of the
tions very different.

people was military, and their purpofe conquefl,
colonies, fent to difcharge part of a people growing too numerous, became garrifons endowed with
particular grants for their maintenance, intended
to fccure the frontiers, or the dependence of a conquered

(

quered country

:
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but they continued
fubjeft

military eftablifliment,
defended by the protedtion,

to

the

parts of the

commands,

often fupported

at

the charge of the mother country.
the genius was commercial, colonies are
channel of extending their commerce, the

Where
the

merchandize, the exchanges wherein
the mother country barters her manufactures againft
the raw materials, which the colonifts are not in a
ftaples of their

improve.

fituation to

The

colonies of this latter

kind have ever required and received a larger (hare
of the protection and affiftance of the mother
country.
In both cafes they retained the privilege?, enjoyed the protedlion, and repaid the duty of fubit would indeed be difficult to conceive, that
je6ls
:

a large (hare of care, protedion and expence afforded to fubjea:s, from particular reafons, the
reafons of diftance and weaknefs, fhould diminifli
the force of their obligation, gratitude and allegiance to the Government which protects them.
of Great Britain
are to be governed ; it was wife and juft, and neceffary to revert to rhefe principles at a time when the/

Upon thefe principles the colonies

new reguwith
proceedings
The foundation of all
lations.
of
that
the
prorefpeft to them, is the fame with
the
other
part
of
ceedings with refpeft to every
give
them
all
the
Britifh dominions ; it is this, to
with
the
comencouragement which .is confiftent
mon intereft, the trade, and the dominion of the

were become

nation.

To

fo

extenfive as to require

judge of

this

common

intereft,

neceffary to ccnfider the particular fituation

it

is

of each

country.
i

The

:
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the colonies is, that of a few inhabitants fcattered over an extenfive tract of fertile
country : they are neceflarily therefore and na-

The

(late of

difpofed

turally

to cultivate lands

rather

profufe crops,

return

for

little

which

than to
great encou-

labour,

apply themfelves to manufadures
ragen:ent is therefore to be given to tliis difpofiand they nre to be protsded and affifted in
tion
raifing thofe firlt materials, which are the grounds
:

-,

of manufadures.
of Great Britain is the reverfe of this
our ftrength is our fliipping, our riches the labour
of our people, carried by art to the greatefl: point
of perfedion ; it is therefore more eligible for uS
to receive raw materials, and export manufaflures.

The

And

ftate

this

is

fo effential to

upon which

our commerce and power,
whole (even of the

the fafety of the

Great Britain would
by the moll effedlual
have a right to fecure
intereft of fome coparticular
means, even if the
them a right eftaby
lonies were to be checked
upon which filial
principles
bliflied upon the fame
colonies)

depends,

that

this

;

duty is eftabliibed, as a juft return for produdion
and fupport and upon which the good of any
part of a flate is made to fubmit to the advantage
•,

of the whole.
fentiments of Montefquieu upon this fubjedt
are very full to the point, and they are the more

The

had not, in forming them, any
he judged as a citizen of the world,
partial bials
upon the great principles of duty refilting from

decifive, becaufehe
-,

relation

;

and of expedience refulting from com-

defavantage dc^ colonies qui
perdent la liberte du commerce, eft vifiblement
compenfe par la proteclion de la metropole, qui

mon

intereft.

Le

les

41
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les

defend par

fes

armes, ou

)

les

loix.

I

have quoted

his

for approving the

bill

words, and
in queftion,

maintient ^
par

it is

to

a

new

fes

reafon

remark, that

It IS formed and conduced
upon the very principles
which are chofen and applied to Great Britain,
by
that able and impartial ftatefman
f.

But in the prefent fituation, this interchan-^e
for our mutual benefit; the extent of
territory
in the colonies, its variety, fertility and
virgin rtate,
give us the projpea of fucceeding ages of
induf'
trious and fuccefsful cultivation in
them, before
IS

the land will be in the higheft ftate of
culture ;
and before its inhabitants will be fo much increafed
in number, as to interfere with each
other, or ro
oblige them to turn their thoughts, or even
wiOies
to manufadures.

Thefe

artificial

productions never

become

the objeft to which the inhabitants
diredt
their labour, till the earth begins to
refufe to her
crouded fons that profufion of eafier fruics, which

t Si cette nation cnvoyoit au loin des colonies, die !e feroit
plus pour eiendre fon commerce que
fa dominaiion. Liv. io»
'
chap. 27.
L'objet de ces colonies eft de faire le con^merce
a de meilleure^ conditions qu'on ne le fait awe
les peuoles voifins, : vec
lefquels tous les avantages font reciproques.
Liv. 21. chap. 1-.

^La

liberre

du commerce

negoci.ns dejaire je
lervirude.
le

Le

qu'ils

n'ell pas une faculte accordce aux
veuient ; ce fer t bi.n plut6t fa

qui gene le commerjant,

commerce.

ne gene
pas i:
pour cela
s>
z

Lesvai/Teaux de fes colonies (Angleterre)
oui commercent
en turope aoivent mo^^i'ler c-.
.An^lt:erre. E!le gt-ne le negccianr, mais c'eft en ja'vtur
du commerce. Liv. 20. chap. 12.

G

wiih
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C

with

a liberal

)

hand Ihe pours forth to

rlfing co-

lonies.

In

rpeaking

of manufa6liires,

1

fpeak

not of

thofe fimple ones which ferve to afford merely a

warm

covering, and the

common

necefiaries of fo-

immediately the produ6lion
of the materials for them : I fpeak only of thofe
more refined ones, which become the fubjedls of
commerce ; thefe are the effedls of the laft ftage
of policy, they mark the higheft point of concentrated induftry in fociety ; and are far removed
from new colonies, where -land is cheap, fertile
and boLindlefs.
cial life

;

thefe follow

Upon the fame principle of purfuing the interefl
of the colonies fubordinate to, and united with the
intereil of the whole, (lands that other propofition
which is fo liable to be perverted ; the maintaining
the dominion of Great Britain, and fecuring to her
the dependence of her colonies.
However ftrong
thefe colonies now appear ; and how vigorous
foever the fhoors may feem which they are making
-,

imperfedt

rheir prefcnc
fituation,

quarters

;

Ibite,

their

extent, their

expofes them to attacks from many
they can be fafe only under the wing of

Great Britain
to her, that

:

it it

flie

may

neceflary they fhould be fubjed:

be able to defend

dependence therefore

is

them

:

Their

neceifary to thtir lafety.

The means of retaining that dependence, the
moit effedual, and the leaft opprefilve, are therefore to be fought i and they will be found to be
which appeared neceffary
the very meakires,
before, from confiderations of common interefl:,
and of relative fituation, viz. the providing that
9

the

(
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the colonies fhou'd ftnd to Great Britain their raw
materials, and export manufadurts from her only.

This was the means which had been chofcn as the
moft efficienr, at the time when this affair cams
the famous ad pafTed in
firft into conremplation
the r2th cf Char'es II. enafted therefore. That all
goods fhipped from the Plantations (there was an
:

exception to this

brought

in

the cafe

to a Plantation, or to

the 15th of the fame

King

of

fa!t)

enabled.

be

fhould

Great Britain

:

and

That the co-

lonies /hould receive all manufactures either from,

or through Great Britain.

But thefe afts had frequently been broken, both
by fhipping goods from the Plantations to foreign
part?, and by importing thither goods from the
Other countries of Europe.
It was become neceffary therefore to enforce
the obfervance of thefe firft laws, both upon the
reafons, which were the firft grounds cf palling
them, and which have been already given; and
upon others peculiar to this conjunclure. The great
extent of territory, and the fecurity given by the

peace to that part of the Britifli dominions, will
naturally encourage a large encreafe of emigrants
to them, and give ftill more room for their r::p.d
population.

This win encreafe the demands for mnnuf .clures,
and confequenrly encreafes the importance of fixing in Great Britain t,he market from whence they
are to be fupplied.

This
fituation,

One

is

equally necefiary from a view cf our
compared with that of other powers.

of the moft fertile fources of naval power,

G

2

is
t .c
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the carrying trade

)

was this from which the
wealth, their freedom, their
cxiftence in the earlier ages of their ftate
and
;
they have ever been fo fenfible of its importance,
that by an exad and conftant attention to the

Dutch derived

-,

it

their

means
of reducing the number of men, and the nature
of their vidtualing, they are able to p'erform it
at
much cheaper rate than ourfelves. To prevent
the evil confequences from this dangerous

a

rival-

ihip,

the

great

act of

navigation was formed,
has often been attributed to par-

which, though it
and perfonal motives, proceeded from, and
was direded by maxims of the deepeft and wifeft policy
by this ad it was thought expedient for the
general good, that that increafe of expence
fhould
be laid upon the whole trade of Great
Britain,
ticular

:

which

from the encreafed price of carrying
above that of carrying in Dutch bot°
foms, in confideration of the more material general inrerell, which required that the maritime
arofe

in Englifh,

power of

the

Dutch

iliould be reftrained,

own augmented.

and our

On the fame principles the regulations were
inade, which obHge our colonies to come to
no
other market but our own: from the fame circwmftar.ces

it

Dutch

are lliU

felves

and

;

is

manufadure^

flili

to

neceflary to enforce them.
able to carry cheaper than

our-

undcrfell therefore even our

own

The

our own provinces ; for the colonies are fuch, and put under reftridions on
no
other principles than thole on which all the other
parts of our dominions, even Great Britain itfelf,
is
reftrained

in

from enjoying

a

lucrative advantage at

the expence of our maritime power.

Another reafon is to be drawn from the happy
of the colonifts. They are, by the fucceffes

fituation

;

(

I

I

of
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the war, and by the peace, freed from

terrors of a foreign

them

enemy which

all

thofe

fo lately a^j^itatcd

during the war, the fenfe of
own power, the
miftaken opinion that independence is freedom,
all thefe and other motiPVes may concur in exciting
a reftlefs fpirir, which vvi!l become more dangerous
tlieir

;

their efforts

confidence in their

feciirity,

proportion as

in

more powerful

the people

who

feel

it

become

expedient therefore, it is even
now, while it can be
reftraint
neceflary to lay the
loofe texture of that
while
the
made binding; and
:

it is

empire may yet be moulded into that form which
is beft calculated for the common good.
o^

The fituation of Great Britain furnin;ied another,
and mod cogent motive. Intoxicated with fuccefs
and glory, fhe had exerted an unnatural power
beyond her real ftrength. The force now recoiled,
and men at length began to fee that nothing could
give her peace at home and weight abroad, but a
fteady and exa<5t attention to the improvement of
her revenue.

So

large a tradl of contir.e-nt, where the fertility

and of every climate is to be found,
drew the attention of Government ; there muft be found the firft materials of
numberlefs manufadures, and there muft arife a
of every

foil

naturally and juflly

large

demand

for manufa61:ures themfelves.

It

is

reafonable and juft that the great principle of the
general good fhould now be reverted to
and that
*,

fuch a proportion of impofition fhould be laid on
them, as the diftreflls of- this country, the duty

and the common good of both
This v/ould be reafonable and juft,
were the imports there raifed to be appropriated
(as in the cafe of former impofts they had been)
Jo the fervice of the Government in Great Britain
and

fhall

ability

of

that,

direfl.

as
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(

as

juft

and

reafonable, as

)

that the

Eaftern

Weftern extremities fhould contribute
pence of a

garrifon at Portf-

fortified

mouth, while that expence
for the

common

of the blood

is

thought neceflary

fafety.

we add

If to this

and

to the ex-

the confideration of the expence
treafure of

and

Great Britain, by

which the extent and the fecurity of the colonies
have been purchafed ; and obferve that the duties
impofed by that a6t are appropriated to the defence and proteclion of thofe who pay them ; it
will appear that the Right and the Necejfity of taxing, has been tempered in this inftance with that
tendernefs towards the colonifts, which may mofl
effe6tually reconcile

For
fninion^

'uemie

them

to the taxation.

thefe three great purpofes,
regulate

'J'o

fecure the do-

and improve the reempire^ was the bill framed,

the commerce,

of the BritiOi

and being dire6led to the common intereft, as the
end, purfues it by uniting thofe three objefts, as
and becomes at once a Bill of Police,
the means
Commerce, and Revenue.
•,

To

the

firfi

of thefe objeds are direfled the

reftridtions upon the navigation to and of the colonies i which appear to be laid upon the fame
principles on which the reftridions are laid on the
trade of England, to prevent the maritime power
of the Dutch from rifing on the ruins of that of
Great Britain. But even from thefe reftriiftions
excepted fait, which is eflential to their
are
filheries ; and by the laft a6ls, rice, which is fo im-

portant an objed: of their culture.

To

the fecond, the promotion oi Commerce, the
this Bill, and of thofe on the

whoFe purpofe of

like

(
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pafTed laft Scmon, imlike fubjeds, which were
\Vi:h this view the commodimediately tend.
are
of foreign colonics, mentioned in them,
that
than
greater
charged with a duty fo much
colonies,
impofed on the fame articles raifcd in our
ties

their cultivation
as to give the greateft alTiftance to
reftrainregulations,
With this view the
of them.
are
Europe,
with
ing the trade of the colonies
particular
on
duties
formed; and with this view the
importance to trade are reduced, or abo-

of
by
and the culture of others encouraged,
bounties.
permifiions of carriage, and by

articles

liihed,

regard to thofe foreign goods which are
for their
charged with duties, though expedient
is
colonies
the
ownlronfumpron, the duty paid by
has
legiQature
not near fo high, as that which the

With

Impofed on the confumption of the fame
at home.

articles

objeft of the Bills, is the Revenue ;
by the duties to be coUeded
encreaft;d
be
this
as by thofe left here.
well
as
colonies,
in the

The

third

will

I

tbefe

have thought
particulars,

it

fufficient,

becaufe the

barely to mention
whole fubject has

knowbeen explained with lb much precifion anJ.
late
Regulations
The
entitled,
work
the
ledge in
upon
impofed
"Taxes
and
Colonies^
the
made concerning
but to
them ccjifidered, that there is nothing left
full
moft
the
receive
to
wiili
who
thofe
to it,
refer

and candid information on
I

this fubject,

have only to add two remarks.

The

firft

is.

That

in

thefe Bills the

moH

equal

hand is held between our American and^ \7efteither is
Indian colonies, that any monopoly in
prevented.
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prevented, and the cultivation,
terefts of both encouraged.

The

other,

of method,

That although
the

I

commerce and

in-

have for the fake

feveral

claufes of thefe
heads of Police, Commerce,
and Revenue', yet they are drawn with fo juft and
equal an attention to thefe great objefts, that the
regulations contiined in them, refpecl all three; the
Reftri5iio7:S contribute to encr.^afe our commerce
Bills,

referred

to the di(tin6t

and Revenue, as well as to hirJ our Colonies to the
mother- country ; the Commercial Claufes confirm
the power, and add to the Revenue, as well as to
and the laws which
the 'Trade of Great Britain
encreafe the Revenue, cemen: too the Union of our
colonies, and give advantages to the general Com'
•,

merce.

By

thefe wife, juft and necefiary Bills, the feveral

members cfthe

however divided
bound together by.

Britifh dominions,

by diftince or by climate, are
united in rights, in duty,
the chains of commerce
and in interefts ; and contribute, each in its proportion, by their riches, their labour, their arts,
and th;ir valour, to the commerce, the wealth, the
By the
liberty, and the happinefs of the whole.
;

care taken to conciliate and attemper the various
claims of the different colonifts, we may indulge
ourfelves in the pleafing profpcft of the moft cordial union between the mother- country and all her
provinces, founded upon gratitude and duty, and

cemented by mutual

intereft.

And on this deep and broad foundation,
through a tra6l of ages^ and through all the progrelTive fteps of encreafing greatnefs, the whole
Sru(5ture of the Britilh empire, vaft as it is, may
lUnd with

fecurity.

This

C
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This fyftem our country owes to the Adminito the Oppofuion (for it is juft to give
to them, and to compare their merits; fhe owe?,
that although they had often threatened, they did
not a<5lually oppofe it.
ftration

•,

—

On the next and laft fubjecl of confideration,
the finances, I cannot pretend that fhe is fo deeply
indebted to them
what they do defervc from her,
on that account, it is not proper to exprefs, till the
:

condud: of the two
been examined.

The image

parties,

with refpecl to

it,

has

of a fkeleron, crowned with laurels,

\vhich was the idea of a poetical orator, conveys a

very juft, as well as a very lively reprcfentation of
the ftate of Great Britain at the end of the late
glorious and exhaufting war.
The gentlemen of
the faculty, to whofe care fhe had beencommicted,
and had
had not left her till there was 7io hcpcs
<3eclared at their departure, fhe could not laft two
months. But by reft and care fhe had now begun to revive ; and thefe phyficians began to think
her again worthy their attendance ; but they were
honett enough to own, that they meant to purfue
the method of their former practice ; with the
true cbftinacy of a Sangrado having reduced her
by bleeding to a deep atrophy, they propofed to
cure her by ftill new bleedings-, and having taxed
us to the utmoft ftretch of our abilities to purfue
the war, to tax us ftill more heavily to maintain
•,

the peace.

Whether thefe politicians were in earneft j or
whether they clamoured for new taxes, merely becaufe they thought the impofition of them would
heat their friends, the mob,

H

ftill

more againft the
Government,

(

Government,
VJ
ic is,

I
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do not pretend

to

know

;

certain

that they not only fupported every propofition

of expence, which they thought
impofts but that they
accufed the Minifter of finance of- want of judgment and of courage, becaufe he declared his intention of giving to the people fome refpite from

for an

muft

e'ncreafe

ne- eOarily call for nev/

•,

taxations.

Happily

for this country that gentleman's prin-

ciples and dcfigns were of a very different nature*
What thefe v»'cre, we may judge with certainty,

bscaufe he himfslf declared them in a very public
He faw with regret, that even the
converfation.

conclufion of the peace could not immediately dethat a large
liver us from the burthens of the war
and long arrear muft fooner or later be difcharged,
-,

which the unufual extent and expence of the war
had incurred : but the prefent hour was a very unfavourable one for raifmg money to difcharge it,
both on account of the fituation of the people, and
Some former taxes had been
the price of money.
hid.fo unhappily, that the lad of all, that on
Cyder, though grounded on one of the moft juft
and moH: acknowledged principles of policy, had

met with much violent oppofition. In fa<5t, the
induftry and the commerce of Great Britain were
already 'o heavy laden, that the defign of impofinga
bunhen, proceeded rather from obftlnacy than
in the dedgners, and required more fubmifllon in the fubjtcl than had been lately (hewn.
It was a point of prudence to give time for that
encrcafe of commerce, which was to be expefted
becaufe that would encreafe the
fioiB the peace
p:Oji!e
to fuilain the prefent, and to
abilify of the
become neceifary, new
Ihould
fupport, if they

frefh

wifdom

•,

burthens.
It

(
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It was equally wife from the prefent price of
money. The demands for this had in the lad
years of the war been fo excefTive, that thev had
raifed the value of it to a very enormous height
and after the conclufion of the peace it had been
kept there by thofe who were not yet contented
with the fuddcn fortunes they had acquired by the
•,

public diftrefs.

All thefe were very defirous to deal with Government; and a lottery would have given to them
a large douceur, and to the Minifxer that power of
beftowing fubfcription and commifTions, which is
felclom thought unpleafant.

The

general credit of Europe had been fo

much

fhaken by fome manoeuvres of our magnanimous
ally, that had not the bank of England, with equal
judgment and benevolence, given an immediate and
lar^e fupporr, it was to bc^ feared that the whole
fyftem of commercial faic';., in which the for-' ones
and the fates of fo many millions are involv-d,
would have fallen at once. Thefe honourable and
fuccefsfcl eHorts had however thrown much prothe return
perty out of our domeftic circulation
of this would probably raife the public funds, and.
therefore it was prudent to wait f-r it.
-,

The

agitation of the {locks had been [o violent,
though the war which had cccafioned it was
ended, they had not yet returned to their ufua!
that

level.

A

would have funk the
would have encouraged that fpirit of gaming, which, however advantageous to individuals, wo- Id have been a real mifchief to the fiate.
It was wife not to go to market for money, whiift
lottery in that junflure

funds, becaufe

it

H

2

it

;

(
It

was
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(o evidently in th(

)

power of the

hh own terms upon the Publick

pofe

a

;

feller to fmpower which

tveiy hour of refpite would diminifh ; it was prudent to try wliether the property, which had been
keoc back in hoper of new loans, would noc now be
forced either into the iiocks, which vould be railed
by them-, or into trade, wh!re it would enrich the

might be hoped too, that the violence of
by degrees, fubfidr j that ail rarties,
fenfible ot the dangerous ficuation oi- the State^
would, forgetting to what ralh meafures it owed
State.

It

faction might,

its

diftiefies,

them

their endeavours to alleviate
gentlemen in Oppofition would

unite

that the

-,

fufpend their conteft for the fkin of the bear, till
it was grown richer, and more worthy their purfuit
and that at lealt they would not oppofe thofe meafures which tended to remedy the evils they had
themfelves occafiontd.
Tt

might be hoped, that the fame

fpirit

cf mo-

deration, which had united all parties at the clofe
of the former war, and which had enabled Mr.
to take the fteps he did take for the advanof the State, would, now the danger was fo
much greater, and the load more heavy, have revived j and have given to Adminiftration all the
affiftance which good fubjecfls owe to every plan
That of the minifter
directed to the public good.
of Finance was a prudent and effedual ore He
knew the refourccs of this country ; he faw that
her credit and l;er riches would every day encreafe,
the price of money diminifli, and that her income
was capable of great improvemenf;. In this fituation he determined to raife no more at that lime

Pelham
tan^e

:

than

was abf

lately

neceflary for

the

fupporc ot

Government, and tlie difcharge of fuch part of her
and to trull for the
debt as could not be deferred
;

reft

to thofc

ameliorations

in

her

finances,

for

which.

:

C
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which, a time of peace would

afford

opportuni-

ties.

difcharged, therefore, a very heavy load of
pubHc debc ; poftponed the payment of another
provided rdources for the imconfiderable part
provement of the revenue-, and maintained themoft
of the whole.
ftrid oeconomy in the adminiftration

He

-,

rethe head of Bifcharge of Debt are to be
the
debts,
Army
ferred, not only the Navy and
dedomm?gements, &c. which amount to

To

Heffian
redutlion upon
about 2,500,0001 bu: that great
which was as juft
the German demands for Exiras,
as

it

was unprecedented.

The

declarations of

Mr. Grenville

againft conti-

vehement as
nental conncaions, had never been fo
expeded,
It could not be
thofe ot Mr. Pitt.
of them
fmcerity
the
(hew
fhoald
he
that
therefore,
laft of thefe genThe
manner.
fame
the
in cxaaiy
thefe
tlemen had begun in about three weeks after
reafon, and
without
export,
to
declarations,
flrong
Bri-^
without bounds, the men and money of Great
Mr.
which
ilep
firft
The
to Genrany.
tain,

that
Grenville took on this fubjed, was to recal
to
opened
been
had
which
German Commiflariaie,
receive

the

all

thofe who had faid
who thought they had not gained

demands which

or
to
the fervice of the allies, were ready
three
only
of
commiffion
a
mak?. He inftituted
degentlemen to defcend into the detail of thofe

they had

enough

loft,

in

mands, and by their means
ieflion the fums ftood thus

at the

end of the

laft

Jhe

;

C

The whole which
wasfaidtobe

Of

5+

)

they had examined

----..

1,254,000

they had allowed
103,000
poftponed, till fun her

this

They

proofs could be brought

26^,000

—

•"~~-

3^^.000

988,000

And

by

this

means, near another million fteriing

•was already faved to the public.

The

care of the Treafury, and the zeal and acof the War Office, brought this year, to the
benefit of the State, that large fum of army arrears
tivity

tjpon the non-effedive men, which had been fo
long and juftiy complained of i and 140,000/. was

from thence applied
But

the

mod

to the fervice of the year.

extenfive fupply of the year,

the gift of the

K

augmented

own

The

was

which he felt fur
the diftrefies of his fubjeds had been the great motive of his putting an end to a war, which fo
much
his

.

pity

glory.

This true paternal tendernefs ted him to give this
proof of his love for his people
and he beftowed at once 700,000/. for their relief; a
fum which I believe exceeds the united generoficy of
all theKings whoever fat before him on ihe
Englifh
throne.
Thofe who recollect the gratitude which
was exprefied, and the reputation acquired ro
()ucen Anne, by a donation amounting to one fevcnth part of this fum, will juftly exped that the
nation fliould feel the trueft aHection, and give the
frefh and folid

firmefl:

every

fupport to the

ad of whole

meafures of a fovereign,

benevolent

mind

is

thus fhewn
to

(
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of his people ; and
anonymous
of
an
writer canwho (for this aflertion
not be fufpeded of flattery) during the very (hort
time of his reign, has given more extent to the dominion and commerce, laid the foundation of more
improvements to the revenue, afforded more relief
to the burthens, and granted more fecuricy to the
liberties of his fubjedls, than can be paralleled in
the annak of this or any other country.
to be

directed to the interefts

>;'The Minifter feized the opportunity of the
contraft to

make

Bank

the moft advantageous terms for

publk which had ever been agreed on ; but fuch,
as it was the intereft of the Bank to confcnt to. By thefe means he raifed 110,000/. and
transferred 1,000,000 of Exchequer bills on them
for two years, at 3 per cent, at the time that money was at more than 4 per ccr.t. 8co,ooo/. more

the

however,

he propofed to pay oft', and to iffue new bills for the
like fum, which would be at no difcount.

Thefe fteps, by which he poftponed the payment
of near two millions, were evidently wife, becaufe
for the advantage of the State; as advantageous
as it would be for a mortgager to poflpone the
raifing money to pay the mortgagee, to a time
when the price of raifing it would be lowered, and
to lower at the fame time the intereft upon it, frona

4

to 3 per cent.

But he did not content himfelf with podponing
the payment of the public debts, without providing
refources for the difcharge of them, by improvements of the revenue.

To
t\'hich

was directed,
reftrained that privilege of franking, which

this

purpofe the Pod-Office

had been abufed

fo groily,

and fo

bill

much

to the di-

minution

;

(
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minutlon of the revenue; a negotiation was entered
into for the prevention of fmuggling from the Ifle
of Man; but chiefly were direfted the American
bills, which lay the foundation of a ftable and an
encreafing refource, and which are fo much to the
reputation of the prefent, and will be the fupport
of Government in fucceeding ages.

But whatever might be the produce of

and
was one
him, and on which he

the other plans of improvement,
refource which could not

fail

thefe

there

might fafely depend, becaufe it was much in his
own power This is the maintenance of ftridt oeco:

nomy

in the

adrsiniftration of the revenue.

The

Oppofuion had, while they pofTefTed
the Government, fcattered honours and penfions
with fo open a hand as to load the public revenue,
and decreafe the value of the favours, and the graWhether it was that they
titude of the receivers.
did not think it pofTible to carry on the bufmefs of
Government by any other method, I do not know
chiefs of the

but

it

is

certain they accufed

Mr. Grenville

of the

fame profufion ; and thofs writers of the party,
who are paid by dinners and promifes for filling the
public papers with abufive fallhoods, had, from
time to time, afiured

us,

that the Earl of

,

and a certain Right Honourable Gentleman, and
&c. had received penfions
Lady
, d>cc. &c.
of 2, 3, and4,oco/. a year.

The

Minifter would not fiiffer the public ear to
be
abufed ; he declared therefore in the
mod public manner, that from the time he had
been entrufted with the care of the revenue, only
two penfions had been granted one fpringing from
the companion of his royal Mafler, and confirmed
fo grofly

-,

by the
fii(fled

feelings of every
family of Lady

M

2

humane mind,
h

;

to the af-

the other bellowed

on

(

5-7

)

bn an old and eftecmed fervant of the

flatc,

ana

and honour
one who had ferved with
moft acthe
of
for a great number of years, in one
government.
tive and confidential departments of
great ability

But though Mr. Grenville's plans were drawn
from the firfl great principles of policy, and applied v'ith judgment to the particular fituation of this
country, he could not exped: they would be approved by the Oppofition, or by thofe to whom they
could communicate falfe information, cr falfe opiBefiJes that they were fo contradidlory to

nions.
their

indirect facyr

had

convey a ftror.g, though
upon that buftle and violence which

own condud,

characterized

as to

their

Admir/iftration-,

Mon-

diQike may be
grounded on the narrownefs of their underftandings
on the fubjecl of Finance. I am not afraid to ti^re
the reader (if I fhould have any) with quotations
t.-fquieu has

fhewn

us, that

their

from that judicious and elegant author. Liv. 13.
chap. I ^. *' On n'appelle plus parmi nous un grand
*'
Miniftre celui qui eft le fage difpenfateur des re** venus publics; mais celui qui eft: homme d'in•* duftrie et qui trouve ce qu'on appelle des ex*'

pediens."

had immediately before defcribed the Admi'* pour nous il eft:
of fuch judges
*' impoftlbie que nous ayons jamais de regie dans
" nos Finances parceque nous fcavons loujours,
*' que nous ferons quelque chofe, et jamais ce que

He

niftration

" nous

ferons."

But thefe gendemen, though they were too angry to approve, were t:)0 weak to attack him;
This conducEl received the approbation of all intelligent and imcartiai ji;dges, and acquircd'the greater
I
ho-

(

5S

)

honour to himfelf, and gave much reputation and
ilrengch to Government.

Upon

the whole, for thefe papers have grown
to fo unexpected a bulk, that it is necefiary to fub-

mit the whole fubjedt of them to the reader's view
the t-me is come, at which every honed

at once,

man

(hould take bis party.

The

acivantages gained by the war,

and fecured

by the peace, require judgment and application for
their improvement.

A
hold

firm, and yet a gentle hand,

equal

is

necefiary to

of the
of the people ; to check
the encroachments of Ariftocracy, and the turbulence of feJition, without repreffing that fpirit of
freedom, wliich is one of the fecurcit guards of our
confticution.
well confidered plan of foreign
policy is necefiary, which equally avoids a bufy interference, and a timid unconcern, which may
confult the dignity, by preferving the power of
Great Britain, and which does not exert this
power, or difpenfe her treafures, but in fupport of
in

Crown, and

b. lance

the

the

prerogative

liberty

A

iicr real

A

and immediate

intereft.

wife and extenfive fpirit of Legiflation

ceffary, to derive

from our Colonics

the

is

ne-

benefits

which they are capable of yielding, without firetchmuch force, the bands of dependance,
which tie them to the mother-country. It is a crifis
in which horcfty and frugality will fcarcely rellore
a ftate almoft ruined by difiipation.
ing, with too

At thjs crifis there appear two parrie", who oppole eadh other upon the interefting points of do-

me ft ic
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meflic Adminiftration, of foreign policy, and conftitutional principles.
From a review of the conduit of each, with refp-ct to them, it appears,
that this is not, as the gentleiren in Oppofition have
aflrrted, mtrely a fqaabole about places.
They
have, indeed, a right to afiVrt this with refpedt to
themfelve?, becaufe they have a right to give to the
public the r own motives of action ; and it is probable that they fhould not think any measures worth
a refignation or a conteft, who have by turns oppofed, adopted, and enlarged the mofl: contradictf)ry

fyftems of politics

afifert

thjs

of the

but they have no right to
prefcnt Adminiftration, wh;ch
:

upon a feparate and conftit^.tional bottom,
and which rejects the plans of their opponents, becaufe they think them too expenfive for the fircnsth,
and contrary to the trus intcrefts and co the coriltitution of this kingdom.
(lands

is a contefl not of Men onbut of Meafutes ; not only v.-ho fhali guide us,
but whither we fhall be led ; the former queftioa
would be but of a local an.i trifling impor:ancei

It appears, that this

ly,

in

the latter, the

commerre,

the v.-al h, the

li-

berties of our hteft polierity are involved.
It is put to the option of the nation, whether
they will fupport an Adminiflrat'on. which abo-

the unjuft and ocious ciiruindion of party
names, and invites all honrft men of every n.me
to the fervice of their county
cr g ve their vo:ctrs
to that taction, which having, whih in pov\er, excluded a large and reputable b dy of men from any
lifhes

-,

fliare

of

Government

;*

ufed the

which they thought they were
this

profcription to aimufl: every
fervice of the ftatc.

I

2

oniy momtr.t ii

rein lifted,

f)

man now

extend
in

the

Whether

;

(

Whether

6o

)

they will contribute to the re-eftablidi-'

who did and would confine the graces
of the Crown to the narrow circle of a

rntnt of thofe

and

offices

junto, or give fupport to the broader fyflem which
is formed by a number of able and independent
noblemen, and in which every man may find his
plcCe,

who

vvhofe talents

wifhes to employ

To

may

profit his country,

them

and

in her fervice.

the late Miniftry they

owe

that profufion of

the honours and penfions of the Crown, which diminiflies their value, and encreafes the number and
rapacity of their claimants; the prefent have prac-

which becomes the dignity of the
moft flivourable to our independence
and riche?, and which, encreafing the value of the
favours, calls for an encreafe of merit in the candidate, and raifes them once more to become marks
of honour.
ticed that referve

(late,

which

is

It is in this crifis that Englidimen are to chufe
whether they will prefer diffipation to ceconomy
whether they will give their fupport to ibe patriot,
who would load with an encreafe of military force
general excife, a nation already
frcfiD taxes, and
'weak from the wounds of an exhaufting war ; or
nifier, who, with a more lenient hand,
to that
would lead us by the refources of a firidl oeconcmy,
and a gradual improvement of our revenues, to Safety, Wealth, and Power,
z.

M

By the late Secretary and his party, we fhall again
be as deeply entangled in the perplexed interefti of
the Germanick body, as if we had not dear bought
experience, that whoever ventures into that labyrinth is foon bewildered ; they continue to dream
of

(

of

6I

)

gu^irantees, fub/Idies, extras,

pia/jmentSy

as

If

quotas,

we had not found

and dedom-

too lately thac

they never anfwered any purpf fe, except to thof::
who received them. From the prcfent Government, we may hope for the continuance of a plan of

which is neither Auflrian, Prufllan,
.even Hanoverian, but Enghfn.
policy,

nor

They are now to declare, whether they wiOi to
be again governed by that party, who, having infulted our liberties while they held their
power,
have (hewn, that they v;ould, without fcruple, facrifice the ftrongeft bulwarks of ourflate to regain
it; or will give Tupport to Government in the hands
of thofe who have chofe to riik their own reputation and power, rather than confent, though but by
thtir fi'.ence, to the infringement of the facred barriers of our Conftitut'.on.
Every thing has been now laid in the balance,
which leems capable of adding weight to either
fcale, and I venture to affirm nothing which is not
founded in truth. The fa6ls afierted are drawn
from public papers, and public converfation, the
only authentic and the only projer grounds on
which the judgment of the public can he formed.

They

are indeed

cf fuch public notoriety, and

the confequences deducible

from them

are fo obvi-

ous ; the fubjefts of comparifon are fo important,
and the difgrace which the confideration of them
throws on the G-ppofition, is fo glaring, that one
cannot help being furprized at firft fight, that
that party is able ftill.to keep up even the molt
feeble echo of popular applaufe, and to divide with
Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Williams the favour of the
ipob,
It

(

)

may

It

of
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this

be worth the while to attend to the caiifes
and it will be no improper conclufion of

i

how it comes to pals, that
much importance have not yet

thefe papers to enquire

confiderations of fo

had

their full

weight on the minds of the people.

And the firfl: reafon which occurs, will comprehend the motives of a very confiderable, or at leaft
a very loud corps of oppofers, I mean Intereft.
Whenever the Miniftry is againft a man, that man
mean

to

clamours of

all

will fet himfelf againft the Miniftry.

account upon

this principle for the

I

thofe fub-contraftors, proveditors, fous coinmis

whole
employment and
fhorr, the

;

in

of the war, who found their
their advantage in the public ex-

fuite

pence.

Add
alley,

to thefe the whole cry of that party of the

who, during the

ways occafions

variations

in the public funds,

ing the folly of others to their
It

was

which a war alwere ever turn-

own

profit.

to be expefted that thefe fhould take the

that they (hould endeavour
to difappoint every fcheme of finance, the ceco-

part they have taken

•,

nomy of which was a reproach on their friends,
and difappointed their own interefted views but
that they fhould have flood forth the champions of
private intereft againft public good; have avowed
that their Oppofnion to ways and means arofe from
their thinking them too advantageous for the State;
have fubmitted to the odious taflc of endeavouring
to ptrfuade all men to profit by the diftrefTes of
the nation; that they fliould be capable of attempting to depreciate our advantages, to magnify our
debt, to prevent any influx of money from foreigners, and even to lefTen the reputation ot our
this conducl the Adminiflration
naiional credit
:

:

could

(^3

(

)

could hardly have expe<5>ed from them, though, if
they confidcred themlclves only, it ii what the/

might have

wiflicd.

But befides

thcfe, a peace necefTarily takes from
number of very honeft and brave men, their
and there are few in any
immediate employment
flation who do not rather murmur at a private

a great

;

misfortune than rejoice at a public advantage.

When

the

fum of eighteen

annually difperfcd by the war,

millions,
is

which was

reduced to about

which is the peace eliablifhment, all thofe
received pa't of the former, naturally vvifhing

three,

who

th^ continuance of
flration,
fible,

which

is

it,

condemn an Adminimethod pof-

will

contriving, by every

to reduce the public expence.

The fudden and confiderable advantages of (lockjobbing had infufed a fpirit of gaming into thofeclafles
of men, from whom it nituraily ousht to be farr heft
removed, and to whofe intereit it is moft oppofite;
fome even of the middle ranks of our people had
fo long tafted the fweets of great prefcnt advantages, and had fo much encreafed their expences in
ex[.eci:ation of the continuance of them, that they
could not look without diOike on thofe who removed from them the poffibility of thefe pleafing,
though dangerous experiments, and reduced them to
depend again for their fuccefs on induftry and frugality.

This

fpiiit of diiTipation and hazard had, neceffrom ihe length of, as well as from the frequent encouragements which it received from the
war, fpread more widely thaii might at firft be
perceived
all
thofe who had imbibed it were naturally well-wilhers to :b^ Optofniony who had given

farily,

;

'

7

«

(
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and proteclion.
They were indeed exa6t!^
in the fituacion and temper defcribed by Lucan,
it rife

lib. I.

Non erat is populus quem pax tranquilla juvaret
Qucm fua libertas immotis pa'cerec armis
-,

Hinc
Et concujfa fides ^

ufura vorax, aviduwque in tempore fd:tii!Si
et

multis utile bellum.

But the fupport which all thefe give to the Oppofjion will gradually decreafe-, men will by degrees
return to their former, or to new employments j
the fenfe of prefent inconvenience will be lefs ftrongly

felt-,

the fpirit of

gaming

will

diminilh; and

finding their happinefs in the refumption of their

former habits, they will no longer blame thofe by
vvhom they have been led to refume them.
I have not indeed fuch good hopes of thofe who
mayjuftly be called (launch Oppoficion men; I mean
thofe genckmen who having monopolized and foreftalled all the graces of the Crown, and excluded and
profcribed, as long as it was in their power, every man

who was not of their own junto, bear with fo little
temper the rcverfe of their fortune-, whofe zeal for our
conftitucion is exactly equal to their knowledge of
it;

who

havelearnttheirprinciplesof policy in

ing Rooms, and of liberty
Minifters

-,

who

Draw-

the Antichambers of

in

are patriots, becaufe they were dif-

mifled from being placemen; who put on, for the
hour of reprefentation, the opinions of that character, with as little difguife and propriety as a player
does his Roman habit ; and who having been the
tools of Adminiffration, are now become the mob
of faftion. Of their conviflion, I own I defpair
requires fomething mere fubjiantial than rca~
it
I do not even
fons to infiuence their condudl.
the only method by
wifh to fee their convcrfion
which

:

;

^5

(

)

which they can contribute to the reputation and
llrength of Government, is by coniinuing to oppofe

it.

But though
large and

thefe are

refpecftable

defpera'e, there

is

a

very

body of men, who, though

much pains has been taken, and many accidental
circumftances have concurred to mid --ad them, are,
however, open to conviction ; and to them principally theie papers are addrelfed,

among

ranks of n-en

us

;

thole

I

mean

who

the middle

are honeft

and

difmterefted, though fometimes miCead.

Many

circumftances have contributed to deceive
thefe men into the opinion which they have enterThj fpecious detained of the late Secretary.
clarations of zeal for his country, with which he
always accompanied his dilTipation of her treafures
in German-quarrels, amufed them ; and they were
not immediately convinced of his duplicity, even

when

they faw him break off the negotiation, which
he had fo weakly managed, upon an inrere'l mereHontft men could fcircelv btlieve i:
ly German.
pofiible, that while he was declaiming for liberty, he
could be the Tjpporter of the moft oppn/Tive taxes.
The valour of as meritorious an army as ever fought
for their country, had procured us the moft honourable iuccefles.
He had always afcribed thefe
to his own wifdom, and men were good-nacured
enough to afcribe to him the merit of the defignr,
without enquiring whether the moft im.portant ccnquefts were not made upon plans of which he was
u:cerly ignorant.

Time muO:

be allowed for m.en to difcard theV
and to adop: new opinions ; to withdraw
their efteem, even though they are convii.ced it
is lightly grounded, from their fo;n":er favourite,
K
and

old,

(

^6

)

it to thofe who piirfue a fyllem of corrvery reverfe of that which they had beeii
accullomed to approve.

and to gp'e
du(5t, the

There Is nnother, and much heavier load, to be
removed, than mere opinion, though this is not a
1 ght one.
It

has ever been obferved, and of

all

countries,

them naturally attribute all their
misfortunes to Government for the time being y
and certainly England is not an exception to this
that the people in

obfervation.

The vcj

ed by the war, has

great funded debt, contrafl-

laid fevere taxes

upon the peo-

ple to diilharge the interetl; and the large unfunded
debt, for which no provifion had been made, has

not only precluded the pOiTibility of giving them
anv immediate relief, but made it neceflfary to imvvhilfl: the prefiure of
pofe on them new burthens
thefe is new, thofe who bear them will fed^ and
will exprd's uneafinefs ; and the prefent Adminiftration mull fubmit to bear the odium of providing
impofls for the cii!charge of debts which they had
po fharc in contrading.
:

But

this,

which

is

an extenfive caufc of Oppofi-

however fifi-jionable
tion, will gradually decreafe
decry
popular
to
edeem, 1 never wifii to
JE may be
:

fie

any

fpife

bafis

it.

man Miniller in this country who can
The acquifition of it is a juft and

cf power, reconciles the

fubjecfl

delure

to his bur-

Government, and maintains the good temper and harmony
it is fo valuable that noihing
of the whole fyflem
is to be preferred to it, except wiiat fometimes inthens,

makes him

rejoice at the fuccefs of

;

tcrleres with the attainment of, I n-,ean the defervB It this can be only for a fhort time; the
jng it.
people of England have as much good humouii,

and

(

6?

)

and perhaps more

folid fenfe than any other nation;
they never have been Icng blind to their own interelt; and without pretending to any great degree
of pohtical fecond fight, I will venture to afllrt
I am ei courau;ed ro
they will not long be fo row.
by oblerving, that the chaiadlcr cf the pre:cnt

this

Adminiftration gains rfputation, txaflly in propo'-in power, and to
the occafions which have drav/n forth their talents.
It is known, that a very large and a very
refpeclable body of men, vvhofe education eqabks
them to judge of the tendency of public meafures,

tion to the time they have been

and vvhofe intereft mod ftrongly leads them to
adopt thcfe which may be molt beneficial to the
State, are attached by the mod honourable ties to
the prefent Government, 1 mean the country gentlemen.
The moll: opulent, and the mod confiderable body of merchants in the world, have fteadily
concurred in fupport of thofe, whom they fee endeavouring to alleviate the burthens by which commerce is oppreficd.

The minds of the

independent

men of

all ranks
whole defigns are
fo evidently directed to the public weal, and v^ho,
difdaining to ftand on the bottom of faftion, or cf
court intrigue, puts himfelf en the conftitutional
ground of public fervice and therefore, however
difficult it might be at firft to pluck out the prepofTelTions when had taken root in the minds of many ; now that time for confideraticn is given, and
that men are at libi-rty to confider and weioh the
political deferts of the two parties, it is certain that
he who is found the lighter in the balance, mud
foon give p'ace j in fact, he ha? done fo, and the

are daily conciliated to a Minifter,

-,

political
(:Q.".fined

retreat

himfelf,

which the late Secretary has
reminds m.e of the behaviour

to

of
3

(

68

)

of another perfon (who having been difmifTc^d from
a high ftation, had thrown himlelf into Oppofition) before an approaching combat:, to which
be found himfclf unequal ; and which I quote too
the rather, becaufe the lad line feems applicable
to the prefent fubjedb, and to defcribe the removal
ofthofe fliades of calumny, with which the parti-

Mr.

have endeavoured, though in
vain, to blacken the charafter of his opponent.
zans of

Pitt

Look*d

up, and

knew

His mounted fcale aloft; nor more but fled
Murmuring,
muring and with him fled the Ihades of
:

nishc.
•D'

a fyflem as that which is now
approved wherever it is known ; it
muft fecure efl:eem and belliow reputation. The iitde
arts of calumny and fadion have tried to defame
and to oppofe, but in vain thofe who f-ibmit to
pradif.; them, fee their numbers daily diminifh,
recur by turns to party-clamour, and low intrigue,
with equal difappointmenti and behold with all
the pangs of envy and of difappointed ambition,
what every honelt man muft lee with pleafure,
the encreafing reputation of thofe whofe Adminifbration is diredled by maxims of flrid frugality
and public iufl:ice, of Englifh policy and of ConIn fad, fuch

piirfued, mufl: be

•,

ftitutional Principles,

FINIS.
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